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By SANDY STAGNER

Lifestyles Editor
"I feci like I've won lhe- gold."
That's what Argen Draper said

after she was presented a si lvcr
engraved tray naming her Club
Woman of the Year during the
Annual Deaf Smith County
Extension Homemakers Council
Appreciation Luncheon Monday
at the Hereford Communiry
Center.

Draper, who has been an active
rncml r of Wyche Extension
Horucmakcrx Club for over 17
years, was presented the tray by
Speedy Nieman, publisher of The
Hereford Hrand. Other Club
Woman of the Year nominees
included Mary Brorrnau, Shcrnc
Blackwell, Carolyn Evers, Martha
l.ucb and Perry Keyes.

When explaining the impor-
umcc of being an extension club
member, Draper said, "The
extension clubs have been a great
source of personal dcvclopmc nt
10 me. Membership has glv II lilt:

xc II-esteem and sci f-con [idcncc.
My extension work hax helped me
in ~111groups. in which I am
""SOC iatcd.

"The knowledge , have gained
from extension agents and club
members has been trCITI{'f1-

dous.t'shc said. '" have learned
from c.ich pcrsoul havek now«.
'lub work has strengthened my

be' icf that all persons have great
value and great knowledge."

Draper has served the Wyche
Ex[ension Homemakers Club as
program chairman and is rcxponxi-
ble for providing and planning
programs for each of the hi-
monthly dub meetings. "As
program chairman," she ex-
plai ned, ..it is exciting 10 me to see
a timid person develop poise. I
enjoy helping others reach their
potential."

Although the honoree and her
husband, Tom, have no children,
she enjoys working with youth.
Mrs. Draper has served as ajudge
for various 4-H events and has
helped with scholarship funds and
4-H records on a district l vel. She
continues her involvement with
youth through several organiza-
tions including Rainbow for Girls,
American Legion scholarship
judging and American Legion
Veterans projects.

Draper is also very active in the
comrnun ity. S he serves as local
chairman of the Alzheimer's
Support Group, Progressive
'om mun ity Re union president,

president of the American Legion
Auxiliary and is a member of the
Order or Eastern Star.

The honoree is a member of the
Central Church or Christ anti
assists the congregation in any
capacity that is needed. She
furnishes food for bereaved
ram iIics and regularly visi ts shut-
ins, hospital patients and those in
rest homes.

Her hobbies include community
work and farm bookkc ping. .

When nouunatrug Draper for
lhis year's coveted till , fellow
club rncrn hers said, "A rgen oj x a'
natural leader, co-worker and
friend. She Gin bring talents out
in people Ihal they are not aware
they have. She can plan and
execute a program with very little
advance notice. We fcc I that Argen
is dcxcrvi ng of this honor."

The SIX nominees were rccog-
ni/cd for [heir leadership. growth
and development in extension club
work and their in vol vcrucnt i II the
community.church and family life.
Each 110mi nee's resume wax
judged by an out-or-county
ex tcnxion agent for horne cconom-
ICS.

(Sl't' DRArtER, Page~) .
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Club Woman of the Year
Argen Draper, a 17-year member of Wyche Extension Hornemakers
Club, ,Jo<'asnamed the 1991 Club Woman of the Year during
the Annual Deaf Smith County Extension Homemakers Council
Appreciation Luncheon Monday. Hereford Brand Publisher
Speedy Nieman presented Draper with a silver engraved tray.
The paper has been sponsoring the event since 1952.

City starts 192 b
Beginning work. pn a budget for

the City or Hereford for the fiscal
year that starts May I, City Commis-
sioners Monday night learned some
hard decisions must be made between
now and adoption of a new budget.

One scenario drawn by ity
Manager Chester Nolen offers no
raises for employees and no capital
expenditures. Neither a I.ax increase
nor city service fcc increases would
be required.

On the other hand, another
proposal would provide a three
pc rccn Icost of living increase for cuy
workers and include some capital
expenditures in general operations
and in water and sewer departments.

Funding for the increases would
he handled by transfers or water and
sewer revenues to the general
operating fund. No increase in the tax

• rat of 42 cen L5 per $HX) val uation
would be anticipated. Neither arc '

•Ie

mcrcascs in fees written intu.Jhc
proposal.

Projections for the general fund in
the bare-bone' budget include
r xpcnditurcs or $3,46R,175 and
revenue of $3 ,007 ,506, including ad
valorem and sales taxes and other
incornc. With usc or reserves, from
a fund expected to stand at $627,327
at the end of this year, the citycould
finish the 1992-1993 fiscal year with
a net $160, 658.

The water and sewer departments'
-x pcnditurcs for the new year arc
pegged at S946,202. Another
5147.256 will go toward debt
retirement, for a total $I,093,45R paid
out during the year.

Water :\IIc1 sewer services should
ge ru: rate revenue estimated at
~ 1,455,650. With reserves of
'S J ,290,939, the year could end with
a plus figure of about $1,653,131.

dget wor

Among items lisled [Dr C'flpi',d
expenditures in the general bmtgcl 11\'
parks, $59,100; police d pnruucnt.
sa J ,650; garbage disposal, $11I ,~OO,
fire department, $52,200; g incrnl

Comm i sioncrs during the work
session Monday evening also looked
at a "wish list" of capital expenditures
adding up LO approx imately S()t){),OOO.

Nolen suggested that transfer of
revenue from water and sewer
services could provide a three percent
raise for employees and finance some
capital expenditures.

ndlllih!~I.rUIlOIl, $17,945; street
. d~lmrII1lUl(. 59,500;anjmalconlrvl,

~ l~ .ooo, and gol f course, $177 .278.
{'ap'till expenditure in water,

sewer and wastewater treatment add
up to S 149,500.

The city manager suggested th{lt
wat rand sewer department revenues
and reserves would allow transfer or
some $200,000 to I.he general fund.

Com In issioncrs took no act ion 011

the proposed budget. Another work
session is scheduled at 6 run.
Monday, before the regularly
scheduled commission m 'Cling.

Ro tine S 0
leads 0 usl

A 30-year-old Conner Hereford
resident is in Deaf Smith County Jail
today on charges of possession of a
controlled substance and possession
or marijuana over four ounces.

Timothy Brees, 30, of Phoenix,
was stopped today at 6:30 a.m. by
Hereford Police Officer Emilio

.)faldez on 8 routine traffic violation.
Brees was stopped at 13th and Star.

• "During the course of discovery.
we had reason to believe there could
be more to the stop," said Capt. Pat
Michael of the HPD_

Officers round a large (still
undetermined) amount of rnetharn-
phctaminc and a large stash or
n arijuana.

Michael said Brees was originally
charged only with possession of a
Icontrolled substance. His bait was cr
at $10,000 by Deaf Smith County
Justice of the Peace Johnnie
Turrentine. During a more thorough
search of Brees' 1983 Chevrolet
Camaro later during the morning,
officer found a Ialg.e stash of
marijuana.Possession of over four
ounces of ttlarijuana is a third-degree
felony.

"We still have to do posaive
testing on born substances," said
Michael.

"We plan to take that to the district
attorney (Roland Saul) and have the
suspect arraigned on another charge,"
Michael said. Michael said the car has
been impounded and Hereford police
may try to have the car forfeited to
the police department because of the
large amount of drugs found in tht\.
car.

County approves
trucker resolution

available through the Texas commis-
sioner of agriculture," Simons said.

. A delegation of truckers, led by
Joe Solil Jr., and Andres Del Toro
Sr., ap:pew:·ed at..tbe eemmissloners'
court meeting Monday to ask support
of the county with their problem.

Commissioners passed the
resolution unanimously.

Cooperation with other counties
in the area in a resource conservation
and development program was
approved by c!lmmissioners after they
heard a request from Bob Perry of
Tierra Blanca Soil Conservation

Efforts to attract auenuon to the
plight or agricultural truckers whose

I camings have suffered in recent
m9"flks were extended Monday by the
Deaf Smith County Cemmlssloners
Court.

A resolution passed by commis-
sioners notes the shortened beet-
haul ing season and decreases in other
hauling jobs.

The document's purpose is to
encourage designation by Governor
Ann Richards of the West Texas
Agricultural Truckers Association
as an agricultural entity so members
may be eligible for low interest loans,
grants and subsidies.

County Judge Tom Simons tpld a
delegation of truckers Lhat he has
con lac ted the governor's office and
the office of U_S- Congressman Larry
Combest.

"The governor has to declare a
'disa stcr ' area and then help is made

Yo i 9
here Sa urday

District.
Resource conservation and

development programs are permitted
under federal law to bring togcih r
communities withcommon intcrcsts
so they may work toward certain
goals and objectives.

(See COUNTY, Page 9)

Early voting for the March 10
Democratic primary electlon is
moving at a brisk pace in Deaf Smitb
County, although less attention is
being paid the Republicans. Both
party primaries will get an added
boost Saturday when special hours for
voters will be Offered.

By Tuesday morning, 93 voters
had marked ballots for the Democrat-
ic primary hut I.heRepublican ticket
had attracted only eight.

County Clerk David Ruland
announced Monday that he will open
his office Saturday, from 8 a.rn. to 3
p.m., to accommodate voters who
rna y not be able to take advantage of

regular weekday hours, H a.m. 10 5
p.rn.

"I received 8 request. on a petition
signed by 15 quatified voters for
weekend hours," Ruland said, adding
that he dec!dciflo respond with the
Saturday hours.

"arty voting in elecrions in T< xas
ispcrrniued i ithout excuse, Las Iday
for marking 8 ballot before the March
10 primary elections is March 6.

The fairly large turnout of early
voters for the Democratic primary is-
due to contests in several races for
county offices.

Both tickets arc headed by
andidatcs in preferential primary

voting for president.

rson keeps hosp-tal running smoothly
and several additions to the hospital
building. The obstetric unit was
moved from the second noor tothe
fir I floor: the delivery circle was
huilt: two surgical suite have been
added; a new wing wa put on the lab,
and the medical records office was
extended.

All these changes were accom-
plished under Jap's supervision.
Probably [he bigg 5t chang,
according \0 Jap, has been the
inrroduction of the into rated

. circuitry hoards. This ha made n
significant difference in the cypc f
equipment that is used throughout th
hospital.

"Member or the en i.n ring
department at DSGH are am ng the
'quiet h roes' or the hospuat," Rives
added. "Wc're Iortun letoh vc h
a dedi ted group pan of our

DICKERSON

Deaf Smith General Hospital's
engineering department may not-be
the prcuicst spot in the building, but
"it takes pride in being an important
pan or the health care team,"
according to Ron Rives, DSGH
administrator.

This week has been proclaimed
IIospi tal Fac il itics Management
Week in Texas by Gov. Ann
Richards. ·1he DSGH engineering
department, located in the west wing
which has no patient rooms, is .1

working cnvironmcrn with a wide mi..lI
of duties.

During a normal day, the workers
in eng in cring will perform a wide
variety of tasks. Jap Dicker on,
director of the department, said that
his people arc responsible for
maintenance or the entire plant--
everything from the beds to the
grounds.

"We repair electric beds and the
bio-mcd ical equipment; rnaintai nail
the electrical, healing, plumbing. and
fire alarm systems: we maintain the
grounds; we either do the construc-
tion or supervise the work when any
part of the hospital is remodelled and
extended:' he said.

Other employees in the dcparuncnt
include Kenneth Cook and Ray
Zuniga.

The department's responsibilities
fall into two mairrarcax-maintcnancc
or repair, and safely. Like other
departments at the hospital. engineer-
in" must conform to guidel incs from
the Joint Comrnision on Accreditation
of Hcalthcare Organizations. These
guidelines arc specific enough to
require set maintenance schedules on
equipment and strict safety standards.

Keeping new technology
maintained and repaired is II

c hallcngc, Jup said. "We take care of
xoph ixt icatcd cqu ipment used by the
patients, such as heart monitors orlV
pumps ..A lot of rending and studying
IS required to stay abreast or the new
technology." he said. "We have to
know what the piece or cqu ipmcnt is
supposed to do and how it is supposed
ro work."

As the primary department in
charge of safety at the hospi tal, the
engineering crew maintains a regular
maintenance schedule for the
electrical system and the fire alarm
system. the dcpartmnct is also
responsible for leaching new
employees the orrcci wa- '0 use a
fire ex tinguishcr, and the orrect
procedures to foHow in case of any
type of disaster. "This is all de igncd
to protect the patient-s," Dickerson
said.

The department is responsible for
maintenance of the hospital's two
backup generator systems. for
emergency operations. The
generators, which are used if the
power goes off, must b tested every
week. The department also monitors
the grounding system, checking the
ground receptacles and transformer
throughout the building.

WhenJapcameloDSGHin 196R,
he had completed 30 years with the
Hereford F~'c Department, with the
Inst.12 ycar.; s Fire Chief. He!s s~ill
the mstructor i charge of baSIC fife
training at Texas A&M. the world's
largest fire training program.

He ha: seen many changes nver
the year , he said. On ofhi 0 first
jobs 111 DSGH was to in tall the boiler
in the newly-buill west wing of the
hospital. Since that time, there have
been many department relocations team.'
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Police arrest 11persons

Hereford police arrested eight persons over the weekend, including a
woman, 35, and a man, 63, for driving while intoxlcated: a man, 22~ in
the 800 lliock of N. Mi les for domestic violence assault and ~g arrest;
a man, 17, in the 200 block of Sunset for minor in possession of alcohol:
two men,I8 and 21, for possession of marijuana under rwoounces.; aman,
22, at Ave.,Aand 13th for driving while intoxicated, driving while license
suspended and unlawfully carrying a weapon; and a man, 17, at 13th and
Ave, H for driving while intoxicated and minor in possession.

Reports included criminal mischief in the 900 block ofE. Park and iR
the 200 block of Irving: trespassing cmdcriminal misehief in the 400 block
of Sycamore on Saturday and Sunday; criminal trespass in the llOObloclc
of W. Park; domestic disturbance in the SOO block of Ave. K; theft of a
bike in the 800 block ot Union; Class C asSault in the 100 block of Ave.
H: disorderly conduct in the 100 ~loCkof Ave. H: civil standby in the 300
block of Ave. G; tree street signs were found in the 1900 block of Plains
and turned over to police: burglary of a business in the 100block of Norton;
sexual assault of a child was reported and is under investigation; domestic
disturbance in the 100 block of Ave. H and in the 300 t)lock of Grand, with
no charges filed in each case; a report of child abandonment is under
investigation in the 600 block of Sioux.

Pol ice is ued ]5 citations over the weekend and responded to four minor
accidents.

VolunLccrfucfighters responded to a grass fire at VeteransPark., a.dumpster
fire in the alley behind the 400 block of Ave. J, and an accrdem reported
Saturday night eight miles north of Hereford on Progressive Road that
had apparently occurred earlier Saturday.

On Monday, police arrested two men, 23 and 28, on warrants, and a
man, 1.7, for violation of probation.

Reports included tools taken from a vehicle In the 600 block of Third;
crim inal mischief to a vehicle in the 900 block of Third; sexual assault
of a child is under investigation; theft of a bike in the 200 block of Higgins:
and assault in the 200 block of Ave. f.

Police issued 1'0 citations Monday.
Deaf Smith county sheriff's deputies are investigating three forgery

report and the theft of 100 gallons of gas over the weekend and Monday ..
Arrests included a man, 29, for reckless conduct; a man, 40, for violation

of probation on a driving while intoxicated charge; and three men. 36, 37
and 46, for DWI jail commitments.

DSGH board to hear audit
The Deaf Smith County Hospital District board of directors will meet

at 6 p.rn. today at Deaf Smith General Hospital.
The audit for 1990-91will berepated by Durbin and Company of Lubbock.

Warming trend through ~aturday
Tonight. partly cloudy with a low in me upper 20s. Northwest wind

5 to 10 mph.
Wednesday, mostly sunny and warmer with a high in the upper 50s,

Northwest wind 10 to 15 mph.
The extended forecast for Thursday through Saturday: fair to partly

cloudy each day with a wanning trend, Lows in the 30s. Highs in the 50s
Thursday and Friday warming into the 60s on Saturday.

This morning's low at KPAN was 26 after a high Monday of 43,

ew.sDigest
World/National

SIOUX:FALLS, SD. -Bob Kerrey and Tom Harkin dismissed pOOiclions
that today's South DakOla primary coul,dbe cheirlast stand in the wide-open
presidential race that has yet to tag a clear-cut from-runner.

WASHINGTON - President Bush plans to raise $2 million between
Iunch and dinner today ill a state that appears to have little affection for
him. The latest California Poll shows him with a 34 percent approval
rating.

NEW YORK - Many Americans harbor doubts about the quality of
V.S.-made products, especially cars, but 72 percent in an Associated Press
poll reject the charge by Japanese politicians that U.S. workers are lazy.

DETROIT - General Motors Corp. broke the bad new! to some 16,000
employees in moving ahead with plans to cut its losses and retool for
the next century. "People are pretty well disgusted. It's a damn shame.
Some people are crying. It's a sad sight. II said a worker a plant near Ypsilanti
{hat got the bad news. ,

WASHINGTON -The nation's psychologists said today that commercial
television doesn't portray children, the elderly, minorities and women
as they really are. And television doesn't eventry lOappeal to many groups
in society, they said.

WASHINGTON -Two years after the United Swes and Latin American
countries expanded their drug enforcement cooperation, cocaine seizures
arc up sharply. But U.S. prices remain unchanged, indicating the drug
cartel 'is still keeping pace with. demand. .

ALBUQUERQUE,. N.M. - Educators knew they had a good idea: a.
high school for recovering alcoholics and drug abusers. The problem:
what to call it Candor ruled. and Recovery High was born. "The kids
don't have to be proud and stand up and say, 'I'm from Recovery High,'
but going to a.place called Recovery High is part of the therapy. You
admit you havea problem," said one educator ..

KUWAIT CITY - The cases are many: a Palestinian joumalist is expelled,
a Filipina maid is battered. A year after the Persian Gulf war, international
groups arc raising new concerns about the Kuwait's human rights record.

WASHINGTON ;.lfyou are anxiously awaiting the day ,when every
packaged food inlhe grocery SII:J'e has a.nutrition label. that you can undersIand
and trust, prepare to wait longer.

Texas
ARLlNGTON - When the manager of General Motors' Arlington plant

got word last fall that a big .restructuring was afoot, he called union Ieader:s
in for a brainstorming session. The effort paid off as the Arlington plant
will remain open. '

AUSTIN - The decision by General Moun to keep its Arlington factory
open is good news not just for the workers and their (amities but me whole
state, Comptroller John Sharp says.

DETROIT - General Motors Corp. broke the bad news [0some 16~OOO
employees in moving ahead with plans to cut its losses and retool for
the next century ... People are pretty well disgusted. It's a damn shame.
Some people are crying. It's ~sad sight. t, said a worter a plant near Ypsilanti
that got the bad news. .

SAN ANTONIO· As President Bush and Lalin American .Ieaders arrive
here for a drug sum~it Wednesday and Thunday, so will.dozens of people
opposed to the federal government's drug policy. The protesters range
from the marijuana advocates Green Panthen to the national Libenarian
Party to dUnk-tri: organizati<m su:h the Criminal JU!JIice Policy Fctmdation.

GEOROE1OWN· A 17-ye.-oId aJUId 6ft the dead1penaJty if CCl'lvicted
in the pparenUyrandom shootingoftwo children in his neighborhood,
officials say.

DALLAS· A northeast Texas counselor who reponed that a cluster
of students had IaIed positive for the AIDS virus 81Ri~t High School
has attacked the media in a television interview CObe broadcast ne.llt.week,

EDINBURG - The .SlatewiUrietain custody of twO baby girls for as.
long as they require med1caJ treat:rnent opposed by thdr parents on religious
grounds, attorneys say.a .PASO ~A report en abuse by immigration offICeS says ix Meli~'
died and bund~ed of other people were abused by officers enforcmg
iimmigrada -,t sin the Unlr.ed S~teJ',

AUSTIN - Some 1.3,!million lOw- d ~erace-iIEODlc Texans are
eli i Ie 'for federal incomecu credits dilt coUld total S1billion, the tate
compuo.u . says..

Quality .of produ ts may be suspect..
,But u.s. workers are not ,Iazy; !pollill. r,e'$luJtssh,o'w '

NEW . YOR~ (AP) ~ Many are better is 32 percent, while 29 products and worker productivity tale of carelessness on auto assembly .
Americans harbor doubts about the percent say American-made cars arc bener than America's. lines on Fridays. In the polf, 4 pereem
quality of U.S.pmade products" of higher quality. . . . . That cc;ruld be because there arecalledlhatpercep~o~absolutely true.
especially cars. but 72 percent. in an Thepoll taken,Feb.12~16 byl<:R "men iodusttjaJ wotkei1:in lhelowet and 37 percent said it w~some~hat
Associated Pless pell reject the Survey Research GrOURof .Medla,inoomegro~ps.peop1ew.hose'jobs.are true. A quarter called It ~om,ewhat
~harge by Japanese politicians that Pa., has a margin of sampling error pressured by foreign importS. n, said false, and 28 percent said It was
U.S. workers are lazy. of'plus or minus 3 percentage points. GordonRichards.aReconomistwiih absolutely false. . ,

A thirdohhose polled thinldapan Quality is just one pan of the IheNational Association of Manufac- SJnce cars and ~elrc~m~nents
makes higbe.r quality cars than U.S. decision of whether to buy. an turera, are not tagged With their time of
companies. do .. Two in 'five give American car or an import. .Buit~8 Lawrence Mi.shel,I',csearch manufacture, (here"s no'way an)'one
credence to the old saw that finding thatabout a third of Ameri.- director 'or .the Economic Policy otherthamhecompaniesthemselves
American-made cars built on Fridays cans think' the Japanese make Institute, a liberal think lank in "couldkno~jflheirassemblylinesarc
have more mechanical problems bcuer-quality cars does nOlbode weU Washington. said the public may not running on all cylinders certain
because workers get careless. for Detroit's Big Three, which lost a consider productivity to mean bard ' days. .

AskedaboutdiITerencesinqualily . record $7.6 billion in 1991 and are wOlkandlonghoul'S,buteconom~jsts The latcsr verslon Oflh .story,
when American and Japaneselay.ing orf tens of thou san'Is of m~ure it differently. which also~involvedsuspiciQnsaboul
companies both make a product, 28 workers., "I think the evidence is that U.S. cats built on Mondays, surfaced Feb.
percent of the 1,009 adults surveyed Of those polled, 16 percent said workers pcrhouraie more productive 3 in a Japanese Parliament ~ember's
said U.S.-made products arc better. workers in the United States ere more thanthe Japanese. That's onaverege ~omments ab?ut the .fa.ltenng ~.S:
Products made in Japan are rated productive than the Japanese; 38 across all industries. That includes economy ... Prime Mm~ster KIIChl
better by 23percenl Products of beth pcrcen t said Japanese workerS"are the service secl.or.ln manufacluring, Miy,az~waresl?"nded that .Americans
countries seem about the same in more productive . .More than a.third we're probably stilt moreproductiveal'le lOSing their wort ethic,
quality to 43 percent. considered productivity about the per. hour, but there are some, , Seventy-twoperc~ntofAmericans

Whenit comes to cars, just 32 same in the two economic superpow- industries where they'd be ahead," JR the AP polJ said they would
percent say both counuies' products ers. Mishel said. describe most American workers-as
arc of the sam; quality. The The less mO!leypeople make, th~ , Doubts pcrsis; about slack 'har(l-working,and 1.7 percent would
pcrcentagesayiagears made in Japan less frequentJytheyrate Japanese workmanship, such as lhe,unprovencallthem lazy.

Gov'ernor
. , '

undecided
on session

AUSTIN (AP) - Gov. Ann
Richards feels "pretty good" about
progress being made on school
finance problems, but she still hasn't
decided when to sammon legislators
into special sesiionoo again overhaul
'the"law.

"We're working," Richards said
Monday. "It's the lOughestquestion
I've had to deal with since I've been
in office." . .

The Texas Supreme Court last
month threw out - for the third time

. -the state's system offundingpublic
, schools. .

The court gave lawmakers until
June 199.3 to write a ,newplan, But
Richards bas said she expects 10 call
a 'spec~aJ. .4¢ss~ this spring or
summer to do it.

More than SO property·rich school
dtstricts and some . individual
llaxp~yer:schallcngedl.he most recent
law. It was designed tb shiflbundreds
of mlllions of local property tax
dollars from wealthier to poorer
school districts within new education
laxing regiens, made, up, of one or
several 'counties. • ,

Richards said she has been talking

I
' ~ 0 b·tu · 1 wi~h House members and will. 1-.U a' r-I e S continue doing so this week. The

. '. governor said she also p.lans another
..... ~---_----------- .... b mceli.ng with House -Spe&er Gib

Lewis and Lt. Gov. Bob ,Bullock •.

Students of the six weeks at HJH
Todd Radford, left, 'and Paige Robbins, center, were recently named Students of the Six. Weeks
at Hereford Junior High School. They recei ved certificates and t-shirts from Principal Raymond
Schroeter, right.

E.E. BISHOP Services were held Monday in the
Feb, 24,1992 Fellowship of Believers with Doug

E.E: Bishop, 77,ofHereford,died ..Manning officiating. Burial was in
Monday Feb. 24. West Park Cemetery by GUilIand-

Services will be held at 2 p.m. Watson Funeral Home.
Thursday in Rose Chapel of
Gililland-Watson Funeral Home with
burial in West Park' Cemetery.
Officiating will be Brother Tony
Reynolds ·of'Forrest Heights Baptist
Churchof Clovis, N,M.·

Born at Acme, Mr. Bishop came
to Hereford in 1940 from Plainview.
He was a retired building contractor.
He married Jackie Buchanan in 1943
in Hereford. She died in I'966. He
married Helen Sowell in 1982. She
died in 1987. A son, Darwin Bishop,
also preceded him in death.

Survivors are two sons, Gaylin
BishopofLondon, Ark. I and Mickey
Bishop of Dimmitt: five daught.ers,
Wanda Henderson of Lubbock, Ann
oilbreath of Odessa. Gail Thompson
of Amarillo, Kay Fuller of Clovis and
Vanessa Prost of Denver, Colo.; 22
grandchildren and 28 greBt.-grandchil-
dren.

WAYNE TY PATTY
Feb. lit 1992

Wayne Ty Patty~67, of Hereford.
died Friday, Peb. 21.

LUZ B. RODRIQUEZ
Feb. 22, 1992

Luz B. Rodriquez, 45. of Hereford
died Sa.turday.

Funeral services were held at 10
a.m. Tuesday in San Jose Catholic
Church with the Rev. Darryl Birkcfl-
reid officiating. Burial was in West
Park Cemetery ..Arrangel1)cn18were

made by Rix Funeral Directors.
A native of Saginaw, Mich .• she'

had lived in Hereford 13 years ••
moving from San Antonio. She ~as
a.farm worker and a.member of San.'
Jose Catholic Church.
. Survi vors are her mother, Barbara
Rodriquez of'1fereford; a brother. PATIENTS'IN HOSPITAL
Paul'Rodriquea of Texas. and two ,Lawrence Bennett, Infant boy'
half-sisters, Pett-a Guzman of San Claypool, KariG. Claypool" Lucy
Antonio and Janie Rodriquez of Cottam, GuadalupeD9minguez.'
Corpus Christi. Infant girl Dominguez, Gracie Diann

. _'. . _ Ibarra; Mary Ann Laing, Janie.
, FRANCISCO CASTAT'JED~ London, Infant girl Lookingbill,

Feb. _24, 199.2_ Tonya L. Lookingbill. Leonor Rios.,
Francisco Castan~a, 7.3, of Jewel K..Smhh, Nen Spradley,AUa

Dimmitt; father of ~. Hereford' Stephens and Robert Suarez. •
resident, Lela Gentry, died Monday. NEWBORNS

Services are being arranged by Mr. and Mrs. RobenoLoya are
CebaliosFuneral Home ofMcAHen. parents ora baby girl, KIarisSa Aralee
Burial will be in Hidal,go... .. ..Loya, 7tbs., bom Feb .. 19,1992 ..

. Mr. Castaneda had. hved In Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Marasco
Dimmitt since 1954, movin~from haveanewdaughle[t.SamanthaGene
Pl;linview. He was born at Hidalgo. Marasco, 71bs. 5 112 oz., who arrived .
He marrled.Cleotilde Hernandez in Feb. 21: 1992.
1939 at Edinburg. _. Mr.andMrs.EstevanCabreraare
_ Survivo.~ are his wife;a. sonl, John parents of,a baby girl, Manha Palricia
B. Castaneda: two other daughters, Cabrera, 7 Ibs. 4 os., born Feb. 22.
Frances Guzman of Dimmitt and 1992.
Cleatilde Rodriquez of Melrose, Mr. and Mrs. CoeClaypool have
N.M.: 17 Bn!"dc~~i1dren and two a baby son, Dusti!, C()e Claypool. 6
great.erandolnldren. Ibs. So-z., bomFcb -.23. 1m. .

Mr. Pauy, a native of Floyd
County, came to Hereford in 1,970.
He married Genevieve Walker on
Nov. 4, 1970, in Clovis, N.M ...Mr.
Patty; a parts man. for SuIts AUI:9
Supply, was a Navy veteran of World
War II. He was a member of the
Fellowship of Believers ChoreS.

Survivors are his wife; four sons,'
Billie Wayne Patty and Jim Rambo,
botb of Houston, Robert LynnPauy
of Romah, N.M., and Tommy Gene
Rambo of Hale Center; a sister, Dale
Moody of Plainview; a brother,
Ernest Patty of Plainview, and six
grandchildren.

'H~spital
Notes, ,

,

Banking company
reports gailn in! '9'1

First Abilene Bankshares, Inc.,
reported earnings ot $8.MS million
for 1991,. 14pea:ent increase over
1990eamings.

Por &hefourth quarter of 1991,
earnings were $2.2S million, a 17.7
pertent increase.

Earning per share for 1991
amounted.- to $3.88, an increase of
14,lpereentovcr 1990. For the roun.b
quarter of 1991, camingsper share
0($1.01 were 17.4percentabovclhe
same time in 1990.

"TIle .impro\'cment :in earnings
stemmed primaril.y .from reduced
provi' ion. for 'loan lossa '_well ,II
increued . . from,· ._ ~ce rdaIed
iuncrioRl." -- dKennedlT~ Mwphy.
chairman and cia' rexecu.tive officer.

The acquisition of Ibe Filsl National
Bank in Cleburne Ilthe end of 1990
and resulting operations boosted the
1991 report. .Murph.), said.

The oomlllDY"s.aacd: weIC $834,S
million on Dec. 31. up fmm $194.8
million at the end of 1990. Equity
capital was 8.81 percentof--- ,and
nonpe.rfonningaS5ets WCI'C $6.6
million, oompared toS8~9 million III
the end of 1990.

The AbiJcne-blsed hoJdinl
company is the parent compan.y of
Herefqrd ,Scare·Bank. Flflt National
BantofAbilcne.-.' .. N ·GD8lBank.
of Swcctw~1er.' dud Nauonal
Bank and Pirst National Bant in
Cleburne,
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Teachers
attend T"CTA
Convention

Crine gives cooking
'demonstration to club- - .

..

Mn CUae of IIDIard. kDcJwn
far _ caIiDIry ItiIIa. pvc • cIlili
reIlCIIOI coati ... cIeIaoPalJldnn 10
B.yV'aewSIDCIyClub ....... Feb.

. 20 ia die ... of,. 0rIIIIm.
I ,·.PolIcnriDI,: lite JlIDIIDI topic, t·

I • '~eau.., .~ of idle Soadlwca".
CIiDe PYe • 1DOtbod_ ccdlna;
daDonamdaa a. cIIiII ntlleDot.
U.. ANItMI~.~ .. lua
demonItrIIec1 teIDOVJDI die 6iDI1Dd
Ieeds.llUffiDiwidlcbeele.an.-:ing 'Carol McOilVI1Jwu welcomed
thebllta.dippiDataelQdfedpeppcrs. as a DeW member of· the Hereford
in the batla' .ad deep frying. Study Club when die women met

Mrs. CliDe .1Iid Ihat. she had .rece.,tly in the·home·ofHeIen Spinks.
per.fecr.ed this recipe by trial and. with Morgan. Clin serVing ,as co-
error. Thole present WeRl served. d1c hostess.

.Wt)' dish at the concltqion ·,of I;he Also. dUrillllhe 'buiiness sWion
demonstration. . : ·th· D...-_l· ..._' M-' S--:., 'din' •

"1..0' isSCOU-.;dedlt· .....meeUng )VI' c.~, ! 81')' -~prcsI g.,-' - - ,..- - - -~ ;.:, -- tihemembershipvote(llO ..... 5100
. and, also lecllhe cJ~b ~nect In the Honation to the Hereford Satellite.
absence of tbepreslClenL . . u.r..L ","-!-' - c. - - The mooe .

HoStessGrabamservedcakewlih "o.~wuumg __en~·. _ Y.
.......1' 'r-~.....--...-- -IOVi .. recelYedbycbecauawillbcusedlO.......me ••,,_._IU\NU.CC -- ~ purchase I Villi IOtrlDsport. the 18
Bay.ne. Beth Bwran. Lou DaVIS. I' . ' to 8nd -flu their jobs.Helen Eades. Mary Fraser~ Virginia c lents, -- m , . - .
Garner. Nlney 8.y,l. Nancy The program wu-scheduled as
Josser:and. .Helen. Langley.. R'uth Itg!U1lCl nigh." so 'Ihose ,attending
Newsom. Helcn Rosc. Scoll.. Ruth enjoyed. variety of.pmes. '
AUison.Edna Gault, LoIs Gilliland Prsent were lcan Ballard. Cain,
and guests, GlendaMEutn and Mrs .. Elizabelh Cesar. Hazel IUd, Mildred
Cline. • Garrison. Oladys Setliff. Graci~

The next mCClin& is scheduled S~a'Y•.Spi~ •. B~ie ,SIOry, Stoy.
March S at the home ofRadl Allison Vlrgtru. Wmget and Joan Yar~.'

Cor a prognmenlided "War and
Peace in Deaf'Smjlh County" to be
presented byHelea Rosc. .

. Local teac~ CatberiDeCcxtcz.
Label Horton. Nan Coari8,y. Bertha
Celaya. !~ie' Cooway. :MaJia
Gama..8IId 1bnya SedilfwaellDOlll
mOre dian. SOO, 1U.u Clusroom·
Teacbers Association in Port Worth

,last week. #I'

·TCTA isa prolClliooalIllOCiMhl
representing 29.000 public 'schoOl
teachers ICrosS'lCua. TbeCOIlven-

. lion. held. Pebnwy 21-22 aI tbp
Radisson Plaza Hotel. pve delepl.el
the opportunity to discuss current '
education. iVues ,and. mate policy I

decisions for-the Association. TCTA
President .Neurin Bani of Grand.
Prairie pfeSickd. over the galhcring,

The keynote address was given by
Dr. Donald Stecle. former supcrinllCO~
dent of public schools in Seattle:
Toledo,' ·Ohio; and Saginaw.
Michigan. . S·teelc, a' critically
acclaimed education speaker, spoke
on sile--based cb:ision making ·for
pub'lie scboels, . '

'TCTA presented. Its 1991~92
F:ci.endof Edueati.on awards to Texas
Lt. Gov. Bob BuUoct and Lubbock
parent volunteer SucWrigh'l Bullock

. , was honored for his longstanding
support of Texas teachers, while .

, Wright was recognized for her many
volunteer contributions to the, '
Lu~bock public schools. . '

. Convention delegaleS also elected
1992-93 state officers and. attended
seminars on youth,gangs,.site·based
dedsion making. and attention deficit.
disorder:.

1M G"I-I -11-.- ..'1 C Illv,ary ,
welcomed'

, .

Specla.1 reco.gnitio.ngiven, ,
During the .Ann~'a1Deaf Smi,th 'CounryExtension Homemakers Council Appreciationl,..uncheon
Monday, five E.H. ct,lIb women were given specfal recognition. Roses were presented to,
from left. Leta Kaul, an extension club member for 55 years; Winnie Wiseman. 63 years;
Vernis Parsons, 55 years; and Pet Ott, 61 years, Not pictured is Tillie Scott. a 52~year member ..

, There wasapproximately 150 in attendance at the event which cited Argen Draper as the
1991 Club Woman of the Year. The luncheon is sponsored by The Her-eford Brand. . .

DIAMONDS· WATCHES - SILVER. CHINA
APfRAISALS-.CUSTpM WORK- IFUll REPAIRPEPARlMENT

Jewelry, Repair - W.atch 'Rep.aj,'r

B~~
Hereford, Texas 79045

364-4241
Charles K. Skinner ~ Own~r

..l

. .

Fow·I'er"Walton present
.Wyche E.H. Club proqram ~,

Appltcation
deadline
set M'arch 1:~ - .

-
President Jo Lee eonducted the

business meeting.' The Annual
Appqx:iation Luncheon held Monday
was discussed. ,

Members present included Louise
Axe, Argen Draper, Duncan, Marcie
Ginn, Camelia Jones. Lee, Carol
Odoni. CoreenOdom, PerOu. Louise
Packard and Clara Trowbridge.

~tng to.t'" U.~.o.p.rtmet;t. '
of L.borthe ...... declining at-
eQory of job I.tMt of .hoe .... ng
mtIChtne operator. . -

Paul Fowler. DeafSmjtb Oener~l
Hospital comptroller, and Ron
Walton. hospital business maO_Qger,
spok.e to. members' of Wyche
EXtension Homemakers Club~1ly
al th.e Hereford ComR}uoilY Center.

The guest speab.r$ mfanned cJub
March lis the deadline for roem'basofthem:etttchaapsauhe

applying for Jhe SybilB. Harrington 'local hospital. A number of
Merit Scholarship Fund. improvements have been made

Applicationsforfundsmustreach including the completion, ofa
the Amarillo College Foundation redecorating projettlhat will provide
office no later than die March 1 a 'mor-ecomfortable aunosphere for
deadline. Students'applying will be patienis. visitors and staff.
eligible for up'to 53.500 in tuition. TJteresponsibililyoflheCtlmp1rOip

fees and book costs. The fund WU;' ler is to manag'ethe finances and
~stablished in late 1989' th~lhthe work.under the administrator: Fowler
Amaril:lo' College Foundadon by said. ,,'We hope people will visit the
Sybil Harrington. '. . hospualeven if they are not sick,"

. Thoseeligiblefor the scholarship Walton explained. that there win
fundsinctudegraduatingseniors&om be. four new hospitaJprograms .

. any high school in tJ:te26 northern introduced to the public including one
counties of thePanbindle of Texas; that will be of inlerest to women.

~ students graduating from Amarillo " Virgie Duncan, hostess, gave the
College: U.$. citizens and. 'the opening exercise. entitled "One Day
.applicantmustenrollin 12.seme~lerat'aTjme". The TEHA prayer and
hours at the college of tiheu' chOice. pledges totihe United' States and

Sc'hotarships, are ,awarded for one Texas flags we", repeatedb~ 'the II
year only, but can. be IICnewed.if the members present. Each re~ndedto
student maimafns 83.0 gl'ade point the roll can by answermg .th.e
average! Eighty ~~t of the fUQds question •."What I want to know about
will be awarded forscudents to anend "the hospital?" ':
any accredited institution in Texas. ~
Ten percent of the fJods will be ••_H«JAM"\H~1m

awarded for students plabning to
attend Amarillo' CbUege and 10
percent will beawarded 10graduating

. Amarillo CoUegestudents to .flend
any accredited.institu,~on :inTexas .

.Application forms are ,a.vaUabl~
through high .school counselors ~d. I

principals or through the Amanlto
College Foundation office,

~~"I\

ROY DALE'M'ESSER'
.DemocraUc' Candidate For Deaf Smith

County Commissioner Precinct 3

·,'wan,t 1,0."- V9Ur. . ,

,FULL-TI"'_ Comml •• loner.·

WASHINGTON (AP) - Warren'
Beauy ducked the question of his
marital status When Sen. ,Alan
Simpson inuoducedaceess Anneue
Bcning as ;BeaUy's wite at a news
~OIri,ference. .

The·'Ougsy" actor and 4ireclor ,
on Monday was endorsing a bill
requiring the public be told when 8'
movie is colorized over the objections
of its creator.

"l don't mean in geneml-lthin.Jt
it's always better to tell the truth,",
said Beatty. who recently ~d a child
with Bening, his "B ..gsy" co-star .

Ask.ed later whetiherSimpson was
"In general. telling 'dle truth" when
the senator said: Beatty and Bening
were married •. Beanyreplied. "1 '
would say that. in general. Senator
Simp on is very truthful."

, DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY MARCH 10, 1.~
, RQYDale _.sser

,. fiDU1ICAL Mal IIW" •• POll,,'IOY_

Seminar'
planned
aIAC .. ;

Hereford Community Center
. ·lp.m, to 8p ..m.

March 3M, l'1th. 31st, April 21st
MARCRS,

Jlar60ret Z. Couch· "Building A Balance
BftwftnWor~ And Hom.!"

twARCR 17
DonnG WrIt P "Finding FifUJltcilJl Security.

'WMn You'n AloM"
~CH3~ .

Cyruli Rohrer· '''Buildi", A POIitive .
£1f,.tykWith DUtAnd .Xure""

APRlLll
! SluJryn11JOl'Y ~'.~PHpk -ROllI 7b Cope,":-~--------------'Tow, .. ;... .. _~ia.-bJ~...-
"'POIi. to"" rn. o.tSml\b OeDerlil Ibpltal. P.O.
... l1li. , TI. 'I1Od. fit ~, ..............
ClllllillIlIIadI= ,... ..... wiU he P. to·u..........~NAMB -:--

! ADI)ABS8_~ ~_~_
TBLBPBQNB ~-

The Amarillo College for
Continuing HealdK:are Educadon will
sponsor • two-dar. course _ 011
Ambulatory Women s Heakh Care
Issues Feb. 28-'29 at the Texu Tech
H.ealth Sciences Center. •

The 'couae will offer ,. review o.r
,experiences in,woments hcaJ.th ,care I

, nursing ranging from Jeneral heath '
assessment IDprofClSional issues
dealing with ethicaldcdsion makinl.

Shirley Mlen.,RNC. MSN. and
Laura Street, RNC. MSN, win lead .
the COUI'IC. Myen ihu been an
OB/GYN practitioner for sll yean
and wClbforSouIh Plaint PrtrOOen.

. She is in.volved in profeuional
organizations and:1UVeI u Ih.elocal
NAA.COO program:c~.

SlRet isa certified Pamily mel OB
nurse practitioner, She worb u
clinical faculty and nunc pacd.doner
for the 1'exu Tech Schoo[ of
Medicine in Amarillo. She iallle
state 'education coordinuor far .. ":
NAACOG.· L.._....;..._.:...-:.....~ ......~_.-- --~ .....

YOu,. 'Smelt ,faantlols- gift
from Merle Nonnon Includes: '
CIeansInQ Lotion. lutlvo
HycJrotome'~.
LuxM:J Wro Pr1Nder .
Founc1otIon IJItro 2-
CbsIc PInk CoIot RIch lJpcreme,
and D8c.oIIeM Eou de Toilette.

. A $28.100 ~ free 'wffh on.¥ .$14.5D Merle ,Norman cosmef/c'Qurcttase-,
AnythIng lessjent 'wouIcIn't besmartl •

m'E!RLE InORlmiAln'c 0 S MET I CST U D II0 5
VIe ~ hcHI beautttul you can be~

-~~§~

MARCHI,
MARCH II
MABCB17
APRIL 11

.t ....
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Herd basketball coach

.Qui~tana injured in a.cc·ident
By The ASSOCiated~.ess Mo Vaughn., who tookover for

E.very .spring " .ning., a m~jof, Quintana. bricny . last season and
injury seems to' hit.' 'mewher.~. Th.is batted .260, will mo t .likel.yinh~.ri.t.
year,. far fromlhe baseball field, the spot. Jack Clark, Boston's,
Carlos Quintana became the first . designated hitter, also is '3 first.
victim. baseman.

The Bqston Red Sox began the
spring Monday and found out that
Qpinlana, their starting fu;st baseman,
would be out for about four months
afler breaking his left arm in an
automobile accident in Venezuela.

. Quintana. waS .hurt. Sunda.y in
Caracas: whUerushing two ,brothe.rs
to a hospital after they were shot. at
a party ..The sHooting. which a family
friend said stemmed (rom a long.
standingarpment, left one of the
brothers woUnded in the hand and the
other in the leg. Quintana's wife
broke both legs in tJ1eaccident.

"Right now my'rust concern is
with Carlos and his family. From
what J hear. his brothers hav,e had a..'

':prelly roug" time 'too and ilhat.'S going
.' LO have an effect ,on. him,u ne'"
: manag,er Butch Hobsofl said.

'f

Jimmy 1bom...as has resigned as
head basketball coach at Hereford
High ScbQol. it was~ed today.

Hereford Athlelic DireclOr Danny
Haney delivered a. release to the
Brand! announcinglbc, move. It read:
"The athleoc ,depanmeric of H[SD .
announces lhclICsignation of head
bask.etbaU e __ob .Jlmm) 'Thomas,.
effective immediaIcly. Coach Thoma
has decided to pursue other areas in
the education field. Presendy, he will
continue his teaching duties."

The, vusi.ty baskelball, team
finished the 1991 ~92 season Feb; 18
with a 8-22 record, including an
ei.ght-game losing streak in January.'
Thomas' three-year record as coach
of the Herd was 25-:59. '
, "It was time'oia change fOf me;

'it was time for acliangeior d\e.ki.ds,"
Thomas said today. "I've got other
goals twanllO pursue."

·• Red Sox general manager Lou
, : Gorman also Said the team would try

• to get Quintana to the United States
:-- as 'soon as possible to begin rehabili-
: tation under the guidance of team
: doctor Anhur P.apPas.

Quintana, a.fine fielder. hit .295
• with II home runs and 71 RBis last
: season.
·..
;Switz r suit

10 trial~goe

REGARDLESS OF
WHERE YOU MAYBE,
OUIRS IS A SERVICE
'YOU! CAN' TRUST ..

Gnting acquainted now
can make life ,ni.,
when time of need
.rrtv... \

THOMAS
He said 'the "other goals" may

includc . another coaching job

Quintana's injury wasnouhe only
!Ipscuil}g news for thc Red Sox.
Roger Clemens was a no-show.

Clemens d:id 'not caU tosay he
WOUldn't be in camp, but his agent
telephoned to say the duee4ime Cy
Young winnet'was working out and
would 'arrive shortly.

Baseball's collective bargaining
agreement doesn't require players to
'report to spring training until 30 days
before.opening day, but his absence
still created a mild stir in Wmtcr
Haven, Fla.' I.

','The fact that hc"s not here is
somewhat of a surprise, " Gorman
said. "He's usually one of the first
to ge~ her~." 1

, Bob Welch. another former Cy
Young winner, also is off to a shaky
start. ,

Welch received a cortisone
injectlon in hi' .Ieft knee after,

omewhere, but suessed that he has
ajob now: teaching at HHS. He said
orne factors is the dectslon were so

he could lake time; off. spend time
with his family. complete his mid-
management. certificate and get his
masters degree ..

'Tm not. ashamed of what I've
J. ...'" - It I . id '"I'done In Hereford, he sam, .. m
proud of the way the kids performed.
I thought the kids played extremely
hard. and they always' did what .1
asked them to.

"The 'kids are winners to me ..
That's obvious from the way they,
played in :the last few ball games
when there was nothing to play for
except pride."

The Herd won Thomas' final two,
games-.againstDumasand Borgcf--
arid they also lost to Caprock in triple
overtime "in the second round of
dlstrlct play.

Herd tennis triumphs again
The Hereford tennis te,~ wQri another tournament, this time 'in San Angelo. The players
who competed were: (front row, left to right) Bobby Perales, Teresa Baker. Brooke Weishaar; · '
Jamie Kapka, Torey Sellers, Oabriela.Gamez, Lori Schlenker~.LezlyMcWhorter, (back row)
Donny Perales, Chris Lyles.,Richard Drager, Sherry Fuston, Mkhelle 'Berend. Emily Fuston,
Gl1Cg Coplen. Robyn Sublett and renni~erLeGate.

. .
Netters .'win in San Angelo

The Hereford tennis team won its
.sccond tennis tournament in a row.
Laking Division B of the San Angelo
Tournament played. Friday and
Saturday. '

Hcrefordacoumulated 23 points.
and outdistanced Lubbock High.
which had 14 points. There was a
three-way lie for third place among
Monterey. Uvalde and San Angelo
Central. each with seven points.

. The to~ament had lWq, other
divisions: Division A was restricted
to sen tors 1!tSA schools. and Division

C was for all sophomores and
freshmen.

Besides the team trophy, Hereford
players captured three .fU:st place
trophies in DivisionB and one in
Division C. Teresa BalQerandGreg
Coplenhboth (restl orf the baskelball
teams-won singles, and Jamie Kapka'
and Torey Sellers teamed' to win
boys' doubles, Gabriela Gamez won
girls' singles in Division C. ,

"The tournament was lOugh~·
playing against the bigger schools, ~.
Coach Natalle Sims said. ".I was very
proud of the entire team. Each place
in the tournament gave us enough

to win the division. A team

trophy like this keeps us working
together." ..

Coplen had one day of tennis
practice before going to San Angelo, '
which may 'explain why he needed
three sets to win his first ,two
matches. He heat Pete Darizen of SA
Central 6·3;. 3.(j, 6-1. then Gregg
Oli vcr, also of Central, 7-6.6-1.6-2.
Coplen took care of his next two
matches in two sets each. defeating
David Sinith of San AngeloLakevicw
6-3,6-3, and. in the finals. ~ating
Dustin cross ofLubbock High 6-2, 7~
6.

throwing 'Corthe fir· 1time this spring
at Oakland's camp in Scottsdale,
Ariz.. -

"Hopefully ilwill relieve some of
the discomfort in his knee," A's
trainer Barry Weinberg said. "It's
caused from old wear and tear from
previous injuries and operations ....

Orthopedic specialist Dr. Rick
Bost, who injected both sides and the
lOp of Welc h's knee, will exam inethc

. knceagatn Saturday ..
"I'm still concerned, but I'm

happy~o, get.on a mound and not faU
down and have my knee fall apart,"
We.lch said. "It feels good today."

Welch was 12~13 last year after The HereCordbaseball team opens
winning 27 games and the American its season today at 4 p.m. at Tascosal"'
u-...ue Cy Young Award in 1990. High School in Amarillo.
.. Yuma. Ariz .•Tony Gwynn wa ..The Herdscrimmaged in Plain-.

among the players to take part in San View Satu~y: ll!'d Hereford coach
"iego's first workout' T.R. San<:J:f .saJ~ It went well:, 'J1ley'
. Gwynn underwent anhro copic .played '!,' ~n~mngs.and PI~nvlew

"surgery on his left knee Sept. J 8. Hc sc~~ed SUt. ru.n.s to Hereford s,lhr~~
said he. experienced a liule bit of Thel?ltchmK, w~excepuonal.;.
1JOre~ss in his knee after t.'oddng out Sartor ~Id. "90mg into 'the llth.n
on the hard turf. was 4j} ..Eve;fl though ~ey )Ve~e

. ' "Let's face it the knee is never aheadwelettfiemhavetbeU'batand
going to be the sa'me as it was before we made a couple of mistakes.
I got hurt ... Gwynn said. "I just have Ov~raJl.1 was real pl~ed. We need
to prepare differently. I can't go out a little more offensive punch. We
there 'anymore if I'm not warmed worked on that (Monday)."
lip." " . '"

The Hereford freshman learn's
scheduled opener Monday in' I

Plainview was cancelled.

Herd bas'eball
, \

openst'oday

4-P17S4OR13 130,-
~1MOR13 "1.M
4-Pt1rl11lR14 I4UI
4-Pt1lmR14 N1,.
~4 '''.02
~14 t5uo
4-P2O&i1OA1S S5Ci,02
4-P2CMSR15 I, a87
4-P21!flOA15 I 167,06,
4-PZ5'7DA1S ; S5II.II,
~ORIS . MUll

1151.1'
1117..
l1a72
11•.•
_.01_40__

I RIO .•
D20:
_.12
:8244.11

Roche tcr in the Baltimoreorganlza-
tion and Las V~gas in lh~ San Diego
orga nization, .
. Barry Winford. a non-roster

invitee to the major league camp on
the Oklahoma City roster, informed
theclubofhis rctiremeru as an active
p~laycr because of recurring back
problems.

Rangers sign Presley

Dr. Milton
Adams

ARLINGTON, Texas'(AP)-Third
baseman Jim Presley, who started last
season with the San Diego Padres.
was signed Monday by the Texas
Rangers to a contract with Oklahoma
City of the Class A~ Arne.oeM
Association,

.AUSnN (.i\P) - AS-month :Iong, Piiesley~3'0. hit .136 in 20 games
legal baldebetween an.investigati.ve last season befo.rebeing, :lICleased in
reporeer and former Okhlh6ma May.Hesignedwit:hOkJahomaCity
football coacb Barry Switzer will last July 18 and. baued .271 with .~..

· soon be roupt before a jury. home runsand 29 RBIs in S 1 games
Attorneys 011 both sides Mo.nday' for the 8gers the' remainder of the

~ worked througb preliminary 'motions season.
: in the $30 million lawsuit filed by Ovee-his career, Presley's major
: Jack Ta.yJor lr., a fonnetDallas lea. gue. average is .2471with. 135
: Times Herald reporter. homers and 495 RBIs in ~59 games
: JulY selecdonin the trial before with Seattle, Atl8;OLaand.San Diego. '
:. State .District Judge Joe HarJ,.isserto The Rangers also hnnounced they
: start Wednesday and tab: l,WO days. have invitedvete.ranl lefthanded
: The trial will. last. (rom three to SlXi. pitcher Joe Price 10 their minor league.
:. weeks. camp in March as a free agent. Price,

Taylor has accused Switzer of 35. split last season between
~ libel, slandet, and invasion of pri.vacy
~ stemming'from accusatiOns made by

the former Sooner coach in his
: aUlobiogra.pby .. BootIegger's.Boy.·.. Homeowners Insurance
: 'La' Ta!lor'In~wDcaila. repot1eN'"-'r: whhd thh..e ~-. JerTY~rr.:,,~LU .
• S nnle es _ . 'I .ews, an as l i""":l (.806)*-3111 I .... • •••• I

: wife MJII18 Lee T8ylor~, seek 55 '.' I~'million. i.n,dam··_._ es',,_.A',a.S"'S:m. ,iI·.·IO'n 'SlJlrlfmn.,l1' jjdCa~ II)'Cnm~ -_ii, i '
_ ooe..... III.IU '" I' R_· (11&1", 1I1"""unll\lItI. III,MiI
: pun hive award~ Othe.:'defendants· in
: the case are Austin writer' .Edwin
: Allen "Bud" Shrake Jr.•a co-author
: of the book. and .book publisher
= William Morrow & Co. Inc. The
: lawsuitwlS filed in Septe'niber 1990.
: In the book~ Swil2et links Taylor.
: who had written investigative ,stories
• on Swi1zeJ and·llie Saol1C.r .football
t' t.cam.withasdi~ '.0 pltnt,drug.s on
:' aniOkIahomaIOotbIJI player after Ithe

',: ~988Orange Bowl game.
• Taylor _y lheaceusadon' false,
: wbile SwiUCr's attomeysc:laim the
: facts are ~ bsflntiallytrue.

Op.tometrist
I 335MUes
.~bone364-2255
. Office' 'Hours::
Mo.ndaY . F.rIday

'8;30-12:00' 1:00-5:00

FUNERAL
,DIRECTORS

105 Greenwood

364·6533

Meet the Herd
n,ightplan~ed

Meet the Herd Night for spring
sports will be held March 4, starting
at 5:30 in Whiteface Gym. Members
oftheHereford~aseban,golf; tennis' ,
and uackteams wiU be intr,oduced.

"EMI'O
\

SIZE EACH "=-111'
4-P17S.tOR13 , 138.111 Im.12
4-P111i175R14 .111 "75.12
4-P2C&75R14, : 11 It~ ...
4~5Rt5 I 531 I l"U2

II 4-iP21S175R15, I :151.1)2' $204!OI'
II ....P2lI&75Rt 5 :1511.2-1JLS224;1II

.PlUS TAX.MOUNTWO '.BALNCING

SIZE EACH: ~
".P11&11OR13 •. 111 ! ,,421110

,

4..,,1675R14 "'01 , Itlt.1M
4.f1201fl15fl14 ~ ..S«J.5S 1112.20
4oiP2CJS1715f115 MU4 11 ••
•.n5I7~'5 , _11

"12.44
4-P2W715f115 141.2. 11."
4-P23IIIORliHP ..... 121....

A..O. THOMPSON ABSTRACT'
COM'PANV

Margaret Schroeter. Owner
Abstracts Title Insurance Escrow

P.O. Box' 73 242 E.3rd Phone 364·6641
Across frail,: Courthouse

ONE LESS. --- .. THING
TO WORRY ABOUT.

Look iDto ,Lc..-Term Careluaraace,
froID. E.ward D. ,Jon•. a',en..

..

..... CA&••••

II IAt EdwardD. Jones" Co.• we understand
the importance of building, financial aecurity and
know you don't want to take cl'\anees with your I

hard:'earned savings. That's why we believe long-
term care insurance is 80 important. It protects
your savings from. the: financial buMen of a long
ter:mi1lness or Dursing .home ,stay. \

. Don.'t take ehances 'with the savings you've
w~rke4 hard for, call your Edwald D. Jones ItCo.
investment Representative today for details on
long-tel m care insurance. : .

• -PlUS TAX. MOUNTING& BALANCING

; o1-P1SMQA1a,
. 4-P1lMORll

4oPt7MllR13
4-P11MOR13
U't1W1lR,4
4-PlIIIImR14
~'5
~'5
4-PWmRt1

10-
121.71
aut
131.•

, JlUI
• IS
1M.•
III,•.

103.10
1,,5.t2
1122.111
1125.51
11a.
11" •'1...
111l.

t •. _

IKE STEVENS
_ S. 25 MILE AVE.

IIEItEFORD" 'TDAS (116) 364-0141
''''155-4114' -

Edward D. Jones & Co.- 301, E. , ..t
•

364·6637
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Bawu 11'7,NUI.ts 95
KevinWiUislladll poinlSand.12

rebOWlds before siUing out the fOuM

AdIIIIa aD t"M'Iy
Ie8d. ;

dania took. 9-0 . the lim
lhree~minutet.thc Nugetlmiased.
their first nine 1botI.. Deaver IOIdc •
16-6 run that cut the defttit 10 66-SS
early in Ihe lhirdqlllr1Ct, buZ- - QO
closer.

The loss was; Denver' ~ .: in
a fivc-s .... e road. 'mp. - • w

Slurs 101, K.III "
Armon Gilliam scored 29 points.

Hersey Hawkins had 27 and Charles
Barkley ,added 19 as the 76ers buill.
a t2-point lead inabe fmal pa-iod ,and
'h~ld off road-weary Saclamcnto.

Philadelphia led 82-70 with 10:31
lett in the game,' but the Kings pecked
away',lO get' within .97·92 with 2:39 .
remaining.

But Ron Anderson made a 3-point
shot. GiUiam hit a layup andJobnl\Y
Dawkins added a pair of free throws
to make it. 104-92 with S 1 seconds to
go. , '

Dennis Hopson"s 20 ted '1MKi"g. s,

o(tIle Trail Blazers (38-16). The two MulliD was 8-for-9 in die rust quaner. after lfihlCh lhc SUus leM bact to daRe.
ltwnsdo DOtplay eKb OIlIer apiD quarter ancI fmilbed with 29 paints. ~Y double- and triple-teamed· Malone, wIIo~ llpo IIbt
until April.. -Tun Hardway added 27 far lite btm.. oaly twO ill die tiDal qUlllCr. millCd,

Dalla wubdUnd 1'21-101 with WarrioR wbile rookie ,pianlMib Kevin_Johnson ~ 25 '~jnts die ;rim 011a w~ 3~poInter ,at
5:12 10 play but raWecllO ow the I~UnolCOleda~22far and leff Hornacek finIShed wuh 22 the 'buzzer.
derlCitto133.I26with23.8aecoi1ds Dallas. for Pboenil. Drexler led PonJand wilb 24

_ points. Karl Malone ~ 30 fot
lDoeft_'!,f.1H

B.rian bi~~-~~!.33-po~: SOl 104, Kaleb " Tn8 Blum UI, JaD 107 Utah,
r'l:O& agJeI .. Ii .. 1UU1GI iXJ '. NobodycouldquitellllalChPaUick Drcxler grabbed biJ own rebound ,'.

with 8 ..7secondl left 10 reduce abe IE i '37 .. t -J. b· 'th 3S ---,,- ,.... Ia and ·'.L SOII'- 1ft.![ TWlbenr I n.marginlO'J35-~30tbulD81lascould __w_Dls, ·polD.-aOl1nlftCO. II: WI ... -.v,I_~P)'_ w.tlnIUle,· ~.,~, .. ·oves,,,,_ .
come no closer. . ~m _C~ben came cloJe eno~h! follow~. give ~~d I. 10,-105 Eddie Johnson a:cored 26 ponus

" 'DiIpIa)'lO,dlitfOllllwbicblDlde.bim 'lead agaJDSt the VlS1bJlg Jad:. andSJ*'kedateylhird~quanersutge
"We got itup 1020andtbeD l,fcJt IhcSuns',oIU.CCRI'_unDlJutIellOft,· Utah's Blue E4wlrissank two as Seattle broke open a close game

,c.omfonableenougbwilh.ourlcad.if Cbamben scored 29 poiDll U the freethrowswith23seoondstogoto and went. on to defeat Minnesota,
we 'malJc our free throw •• •o Warriors . ,SUDSdefcaled viliting New yOrt.. mate it. 108-107 befc:n·Danny .Ainp. which lost its ~ourthin a row before
,coacb Don Nelson. said. after GOlden Ewing'srnanunoth effort iRcluded who .scomI14 of his 1.6points in (heilS smallest home crowd anile season
SUlle converted 13 ofl9'free throws 10 rebounds and scw:n blocks. He hid second balf. made two free throws, - :18,082.. ~
in Ibe fourth quartei. 19poinuand fourblocb in the filii with 12.4 seconds 10go to boost thc ' lticky Pierce's·.Jhree-point play

- broke a 58-58 tie midway through the

TuIa--n-e· quaner and Johnson rollowed with
, 1_: ' , ' _ . I "sevenofthe:Sooics' next nine points.

Minnesota hit only ,6 of 20 shoLl in
the·quarter.

.,T11e~"Ied""
The Golden SIaICWInion woo·t

IIOp winninl. The ....... Tnil
BIIEen WOO'IIet diem ,RIDaway with
die Pacific Division dale. .

The WUrlon1Jled Chri.MuUin'.
JIIal Jboodn'''opea I comfOlllble
lead in Dallas,. t.bea beId off the
Mavericka' 1aIe, comebKklO win,
138-1:1'1on, Monday' .,Iuror their
eisJtth saailb.tvictoO'. '

Not to be 0UId0ne. tbe Trail
Bluen ,ot 24 poiDlI tmm Clyde
Drexler IDdsurvived.Jeff Malone'.
lI)iq :at the buzzer '10 ~t Ullh.
110-107,. ending the Juz'nix-game
winning streat',

Golden Slate (37Al5) is.OO8Ihead.
Ru.seilis buzze....beater·nip

• I. -

NEW ORLSANS (AI') • The TulanccoCbParyClartwualso pairlhatpve1heBulIsa76-751ead.
memories camo back'ripfattcr the thinking. mostly abow his ~'s with 1:081cft. .
baUwent tbrouah. . '.missed cllances. All of South Florida". IIaI'ICI'I

, Bobby RulIOU hila 3-pointshot ··RusscU.knocbddownabig-dme plafed' at. least '33 :minulCS. Fred
willi 10 seconds left to break. de and shot. but it.never should have come,Lewis played II' 40 and led the BuU.
belp South FJoriCIa to ID81-76 Metro down to that." be said wi~h 22 points.
Conference victory over No. IS Clark wu especially vtxed that his Kim Lewis led Tulane willi 18

, Tulane on MOnday night • staJ:lers were Dot able to help out points. ,
Only dieD did Russell ~membcr "The Posse:' Tulane's unit of'five

his !pissed 3~pointctat the buzzcroo reserves which comes in to tum up
Fcb. 6 -ainst Tulaae. wbicb thepressurc on offense and defense ..
would've w . it (or South Florida. The Posse.outsCore'cllhe Bulls'
Ins~ the Wave won 78-10 bench 49·0, but the Green Wave's
in overtirn . 8,tarters got outscored 81-21.

"I eli ' ,·,have 'time '10' think about Radenko Dobm hit. two free
'that until. :~. shot was niadc. "said th.rowswith four seconds lefa-10 icc
R • ho bad 17 points. "After the game fot South Florida (17·8, . Pau1ey.a6-foot-IOjunior;sccred
that, I started thinkin, about iL'" S-5). . •. .eight points in lhe 5-minulc IJftI and

In other action .involvingTop-25 Dobras had a string 0(29 straight, Adonis Jordan, a 5-11 point guard~
teams. No. 3Kansu Ibeal Oklahoma free throws bloken. on his fust. scored six as Kansas (21·3. '.2) won
84-6Sand No. 20 SL Jdlut's defeated attempt against Tulane 094, 1-2)but. its I 5th. straight Big·Eiglu. ,ame. at
Providencc.72-68 in overtime. hit his remaining five. including a home. -

No.3 K ...... .., Ok ....... "
. ,~ric~ey hMlla career·hi,h 23

pomts ana 1,2 rebouaels and belped
keya 11-4 run dlatbrotcopcnatipt
game. .-

pkIaboma (17-7,5-6),;'as led by
Tcny·Evaits with 2S points. .

No. 20 St. Jolla'. 72,.
ProYideaceA.OT . .

St.John·~ which missed 160filS .
rUSt 40 fteclhrows. wcoI6-for-6 in
thefipal 2:55 of overtime at the
Providence Civic ,center :lOwin its

. sevench'suaight gamcand move into
a vinoal firsl-placetie with.'
Georgetown in lhe Big East-. .

The Redmen (17 -1, 11-,5) have just .
two con'fe~ce pmes remaining'-
both at home - against Gco.gelOwn
(18-4) and. Seton Hall.

,Providence (l3-1S. S-U) tied the
score 62-62 wilh three seconds lO
play in,regulalion on a rebound.basket
by Trent forbeS.

TENNIS--------------~------------~....
~ BakcrwonallfiveofJlprmatchcs dc.f. Thanh/Hooper. SA Central, 6-3. '~ichelle Berend. dcf. NaOl'l;li
in two ~ts. Sbe' ,defeated Mtaja 6-2; and def. ~olancolCarpenlef.· C8nknas (schoOluntnown,).6-2. fi.2; "
ZiMmeriin of SA Central, 6'(). 6-0: Permian. 7..(,. 2-6, 6·1 in tJ1eTinals, def. Tiffany Pcbl. Midland. 6-0. 6-3;
deC. Molly Moore, Ode~ Penni.an, ' Gamez, in Division C, beat Tonya and lost 10 Suzie Scnnetti. Lubbock
6-1. 6-2: def. Lee. Anne Smith. Trevino, Lakeview, 6-4. 64; def. High. &4, 6-3. ' '
MC?nterey. 1-5, 6·1; def. Shelly P.AcoSta,lrlonC,ounty,6-1,'6'();de(. . Led)' M~~honer and RObyn
Spd,ler, M~n •. 7-S, 6:~, and deC. Casey I:'oone. W,II. ~O. 6-0; def. Su~ettdcf., Wllg~tJLara. U'aIdc'~"
~·UZie Senetti •.LUbbock H...Ish.6-2, 6-3 Tara Holley, Eldorado. 6-1.6--2; and ,'.5.def.PII~er~eggl\U1~. Central -.

.an the finals. ~ , del. Jessica Johnson, Sonora. 6-4, 2- 3-6. 6 .... 6-~. and lost to V.Ua/Ally&.
Kapk~ and Sellers ~. Mallen! 6, 1.6(7-3) in the finals .. ., Lubbcx;k High, 6-3. 4-6. ~~. __

Ce~.erentes. Del Ri~",~~2. 6-1: def. Other White(ac'es who competed . .Sherry FuslOnand Em.Jy Fuston
Gndley/N ....tor· De I Rl'o 6-3 6-2' ln Di'VI··SI'on· B' def. Tucter/Cardona, Uvalde. 4-6. ~. ~, . • .., ~. . .' ., 2. 6-1; and lost to Villa/Altaya.

Lubbock High, 64.3·6,2-6.
'Brooke Weishaar and Jennifer

, LeGate I,ost to Sweazy/Anderson •
.Monterey. 6-2.6-3, .

I . ..Bobby . Peral~ lost to Brent
Bnnegal'. SA Central. 6-3,6-4.

Chris Lyles ..,d Danny Perales lost
to Thanh/Hooper. SA Central. 6-3.6-'
4.

Otbet dum Gamez, two Whitefaces , I

played iniDivisi.on C: Richard Drager I

lost 10Graham Thurman. Glenn, 6-0,
6-2; and Lori Schtenker def. Regina
Stockbridge. Monterey. 6-4, 6-3; der,

i Debra.Eades.Lakeview,6-3,6-4;and I

'Iosuo M,'lGetchum,lrion County, 61 '!
. 4,6·2 .

The tennis team plays at Borger
today at S p.m,

~, ...

1-900~884'-5701
• c.lCISh.,., I• ..t_,...... a...swl ,.1IaI~ ...

..

-

Don't~-'at,Your·Catt
"Ge Caug,htWlth
81:0 t P,rob!lemsl

, Contact: Chubby Bleck
I 384..a322

I-Jereford! 'I,d F,eed

* * *.VOTE, * * *
TROY DON MOORE. '

COU'NTYCOMMISSIONER
4 •

4 .Preci,nct 3
Democrat

QUALtRCAT1ONS:
• Bullnps oagrH • Bu.l .... Exptrtence
• Law:1Deg.... • ' • Farm, Management I

• LacalOover,nmenllExperten-=- ' ,
Pd. Pol. M¥. T"'I' Don "'-- f,.."., 10i ~ ....... r..

-,-_ ..

N . . ua11 th l!_ -ewspaper.lB us _y e llI1Jt
place pe~l.e go when co.Dsidering 8.
pwchtse. It's their· primary source
.of advertising inform.ation ..

NeWipaper helps .parktbe
local economy byputtingdoUara into
drculBtioD. And. that'. 1QOd. fOr ev-
eryone, not just the retailer. '

BecaUle a ,tron, local econc.1
lD~anl lower property taxes .•more jobs.
tuS\lpport for community aerriee. 8lid.
better plaoeto live..

Newspaper ilmoft .than jUit •
smart place to &d"niIe. -

It.';I. anmtepal part of'~ livel.

#
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IN'THE BRAND. I

,t

HOUR8
pam'&RlMel..1"0 ... ....,-
,.. TO 12100 MT'

ULEe
•• TO 71OO .. F
... T08z00MT

. TELEPHONE
aM-Urt

OR '
1 7... as
1 n.a.·

....... -..MLD

,'19,91G.80' Mle't"o
Automatic. Air Conditioner, AM/FM

Stereo. More,

,1:991·'CheVyC.vli~IJ.r RIS
Aut~matic" Air Cond~ioner. 'AMIFM

Stereo. More.

. i, '
,

, _.t, $1'·7· 25714 In STOCK at . _ . •
i '10 .1.lUAPR.S. PHot 7.soo. T.~ WACTrIC.Down.

7 In S;OCK at $13575
10 lin. 13.UPFI. s.NPHcie .S.IM!O., Top ',' ,WAC niL Down.

- '1991' 'Merc'ury, Tr.,c.r
.. ,. AutomatiC. Air Conditioner. AM/FM

, , Stereo. More ..

!- ·"19911 Fo:rdT.'mp~ ~-
1991 M.rcu~ Topaz,

Automatic, Air Conditioner,
i Tilt & Cruise •

AM/FM' Stereo,
More

. '

-,

- -

-SPECIALS-
- - -

1.80"~ . ,
F.lrmont $1,550

• CJIt AlT. Nt NC. CIuIee '.

50

1.87 Dod.
Oninll

NT, NC. c.MtII a ....
y"'.",._ ......I'.NC.

1N
1III.Ua

l·'3,400___ a LOeb . .
1887 G1141W

Nov.•Nf.·"' ....AC.*2950'., . -,
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t JEST HAD ME A
TER"'LE BAD
N'(JHTM~" "

GO SACK TO. SLEEP
"U'CIC~-AFOR!YOU

GIT FIRED"

5OMe900Y MUST
BE IN 'TERRIBLE

BAD
SHAP'"

~I WAS WDRIC'N'
DOWN A.T TH'

SAWMILL"

I BEETLE BAILEY
YEAH, THERE!;

ONE Rh9HT
TH.ERE

Wf'JiitE BeCOMING>
• O~& PEO,PLE ,

Tt-IROUGH IFDOP'i

MVI<INP OF
PIPLOMACY!!

IN EUROPE .
THeRE~ CHINESE,

ANI' MEXICAN

: AL.,LoveR ASIA ...
, cOlCe. '.' Pil:P'~1

Mc .........,..._lL.

',EEnEI BEFORE
",EAve, LOOK .......,JUI'1lII

,170'IOU SEE
At.4Y ,Ft,LL E:[;lI

eACK WI-IEt4 -r ~WAS
,1"1 COLLeGe, 1:
SPliNT HOURS

READING I!JOOtCs'
ABOUT AAIStNG MY
COM5CIOU_ME ••

)

"', 's HARO TO 8ELIEvE _'I'M ALRE=AOY El.~VeN ANO
, A HALr: MONTHS 01-0

'I W.ON,PERIF'I~ 100500, N
TO START ~IN"ING A80UT A

'AAG LIFT?

\ .
"

. I
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A' k O"r. Lam

I Ju,nlor bee wInners from 'West Ce'ntral '
Pardcipantsin the u~g Deaf Smith County SpeUing Bee from West Centrallnt~fl11.ediate
School include, from left, .Jennifer Pahtcios;fifth grade, Lisa Coneway and Tan Nguyen,
fourth grade, Robin Bell, fifth,grade, and alternates Colleen Kelly and Kristie Palacios. fourth

. grade. The bee is sponsored by the Hereford Bra~d. .
·to

! '

II
- ,

Ann 'L,anders"
I

DEAR ANN LANDERS: .1mow dear message. When.l 6nd.a. car that several letters from readers who
youreceiveIOIIlCIIl8dt>..,Je.ttcrs(l.ike does not havelhe handlcapped . described the dirty looks and foul
from Yale) and this might sound fIShy, designaUooparked in a SPQt where it language they"have. endured from
bu', so.hclp me. il·~JUl. does not belong, I slip one of these people Who assume that because a

Iam a 28·year-old career woman' cards' under the windshield wiper. I person looks hale and hearty that he
who has tieen around the uack a time don't know if it has any effect on ·the' is. Emphysema and heattproblems. for
or two and I am nobody's fool. 1have' driver" but it certainly reflects my, example, are only two conditions that
been see.ing a man I've grown. very~ntiments and makes me feel beuer. cannot bereadUy Identified .. In my
fond of these last several ,months and Rere's the message: view. it. is best to assume that the

, he appears 10bcfOnd of me ..The only "nank you. for parking in die people who .have the identifying
problem is l!hat bJs stories ,don't add handicapped. area. It wQ~ sonice to placard ~teniilles 'themto parle in the
:up.. I ha.ve caught him in alleast a struggle the exb'a distance. My space for the handicapped are being
dozen ties. Big Ones. consolation is that I do not have your ttuthfut.

Las! nigbt ne_veled ~ith :HarveX" prob~cms--~I~shness. thooghllessness Gem of the.Day: Icannot give you
andpomtedoutfivem~rdiscrepan- and Insensulvlty." the formula for success, but I CAN
des about his life--past and' presem, gi ve you the fannula for fai lure-uy ,
He swore me to secrecy and then Yes. I am handicapped but I don' t to please everybody.
confided tIw. be is in a wimess dweU on what is wrong with me. I'm Do you have:quesuons about sex .•
protection program. bouRd by taw to thankful for what 1. have' left. Please . but no one [0 calk. to? Ann Landers' ,
reveal nothing about himSClfand to si&n me-A Resident of Albany: N.Y. booklet. "Sex and. the Teen-Agee," is
keep' :friendsand ramil.y jotally . frank and to Ibepoinl. Send a self-
'confused about who he isand whaahe DEAR ALBANY: Yiourpoint is addressed long, business-size
is doing. . . . •.:well.taken . .Able-bodied people: who envelope and a cheek or money' order

A big partoflhe mystery is d18t he park in ~es reserved for the for $3.65 (this includes postage and
seems '10 have plenty ot money to handicapped deserve lobe told. off.. handii(lg) to; Teens, c/o Ann Landers.
spendbucl have no idea what he does However, please 'be aware-that not P.o. Box 1562. Chicago. III. 60611-
for a living. He keeps crazy hours and all disabilities are visible. I've received 0562. -
wears a beeper but no one has ever
called him that lknow of. What does
this sound like to you?--M~tified in
,Maryland

Men often hide ~On beCause seek. treatment, ~ost depressive
tbCy ,feel it shows a weakness of illnesses are biological in ~alureand
charaCter. says a psychiatrist at can be successfully treated with a
Baylor College of Medicine in combination of medication and

DEAR ANN LANDERS: A few Houston. psychotherapy,
weeks ago I went lO a restaurant with ."Men generally do not pamper AccoedinglO Comstock, depres-
a frien~ wh~. isa nurse. We were themselvps and many believe that sion sometimes runs in families, but
sc;ated }~ =~~ye ~s a fal: depTession. is ·unmanly· r said Dr. for men and women at risk, there is
vlewk..o . _ .' ng DL neared'.~,a.... Betsy Comstock, pro.fessor of hope ..

, par .I~g spaces resa:v, ;Ior ',:"e. psychiatty at Baylor and director ot '"Wecan 'treat a patient who has a
handIcapped _were. _bel~. taken ~y -the Affective DiSOfders Program, family history of depression benne
people.wh()~abIe-1)o(tied. Mostof . "The physical symptoms ate often it ever sets in," she said.
the ~vers wen f.u:1.y young.~ explained away and patients do not Teaching coping skill and
a~ to_be vel)' act1vf1.My fnend seek treatment," Comsaock said. "In 'awareness of early signs and
said. . If 'any ()~_those 'PeOple are some cases, patients fool others until syhlptoms is the first step. Long~term
handlC~. I. m ,tJ?e queen of the symptoms are.quite.severe." 'therapy can help reduce internal
Romama. _ . .Depression. can cause sleep conflicts that may contribu~ te....

, tIOw carry 3xS cards With a very disturbances,. loss o.rappetite. loss of depression at a latersi.age ..
sexual intelCSt and the inabiUty' 'to 'Since v,:omen,are more likeJy to
concentrate. Other indicators 'o(a. reeogniae the need far therapy,
depressive illness include having Ilbe Comstock urges family, friend. orco-
"blues" far more than 'two' weeks"i worker.sto look for .symptc)ms
feting sad without understanding: especially in men.
why and expeljeDGing no relief fromj jj It is important to ask questi.ons
depression.' . . and encourage them to get help,"

More than 10 million Americans Comstock said. "~ssion isa very
sutTer from depression: On the' serious illness whose outcomecaJi be
average, twice as many wbJDeDwill 'fatal."

DEA.R MYS: Your f.riend sounds
Iike a graduate of the Manuel Noriega
Charm School. If you believe his sUXy
J have a swamp in Louisiana I'd like
you to look 8l. M.,y"vice is to cool iL

iBe:n:ef!its of
weight loss

AImOlt aU die top Wall Street
expenswQI ~thII~eofthebest
investments you can make i.in yoUr
health. '

Studies &bow i.bat wei hllcan.... __ .' g 011 ...
mean not CIIlyfeeliq healthier, but
ilcan'l'educe dIe~oIimoneyit.
coslS" uatl.... y mOdiCaI problems
you miJbt have. .It CIa abo affect

IevellDd --.1.-' .yourc:nrqy _ _ _ .-_Vltyon
the job. Simply pal., if you arc,
overweight. k'.bell to roducc.

I . .

AccordiDl1O Marketdata'
Entcrpd_ ruead cited by JIIOD
Phirmaceuticallinc., whiQIa,
dcvelopcd.lhe.MedilUlCOrpOradon .
ProatllD_to~compaaiel_~vo
the health of dIoItemployees. there
il a cleirmlltJoDlblp between
em.pIOYee=l'. !Ni&hl poblems and
medical clllm COllI.

POl'n ...... peopIe~pen:eator
mot'Ooverwapa.~ IIICR thin
double die ~ __ aad doctorz.~.01-"----1......... . - ,.~;.iow-:-,;:;~"=
PblnnaceudeaIJ IDe. :Ibowed: 'lIIat
empl~yOCl 011 abe Medifut wei,h,
loa nronHI. were able to do jobsrequ[riftlililbar 'eMIlY Ihan wbeIl
the weN ....--:I .....'/. u..."""'....~

The I'udy concluded lbat
medicaJI - ~-' dieIIoff ••'1 -
cffccdft oIweiP1"~'

, while,in _, '-twiIII
one "I ovenD pb)'IbIllIeaI'. ~

I,

I

Most depressive tllnesses
can be·treated successfully

, .
,A competitive alternative to your .
c!u'rrent'Unkwith the oul.slde

. , .
:bu~lness.WO'fl.dl

(1"BIock~ofW ..T.R',T.) 8&4-73n ,

ONE LESS rfSING TO'WORRY ABOUT
Look IDto:LoDI·'Thnn care ~~ 110mBel ..... D. JOJl_1c Co.

'At Edward D'.JoDa.. Co., w.undentand tIM importance oIbuildll'tlftnandall8C\lrit.y
.nd knott.7ou don't want. take chance. wJtb ~r hartl-eamed MYlnp. That'. wh1 we btlieft
lODl~te,. c....luunace iI,lO Important. Itprotectl your .. vin.. ".... the ftnanc:lalb~n 01
a lone-term m..... or DanlDlhollleatay. ... . . . . ..

Don't;tab chant'.81with th_ .. vinp you've worked hml for. '&:aUyourEclward .D'. Jo~:
II '00. inY.~ment;Rep""nt.tl". today for detail. onloq-term e.... m.ur.nce ..

'. Edward'D. Jones & Co.-
'\ . - t _

_____ . ~ ~ _ G , .
...

;

'1''''C·,u·ao:a&lTIESl 'B"'O-'T---"c"r;I,ftl , ,I,. I,..~,.I__I 'II.:. I ,..1'_'I I~__..-
.YouR INVESTMEN'T..I:

(1) QuIIty ... IIcIng·bICktd." ............ -tw'
(2) IMtllIdon 'I mr pnonII guhNM •• IOCII canIICIar.. ..,
.. Henford limy home IIId ,eu uti_lion 1I .. 11M111m In
, ...... -m, IUWI.. '.

PIlI.., CIII TODAY for ........ to IJIr WOItI ori FREE .....

·lll'(~IIAlll)S SII) IN·C.
~OI 'Qwllty Sf",SIding CoMttuotlOn,1t

OWner· :Leon ,Rlcharcll --
Q/I ."tI;f

A,good bo~k•••
'. bl:azin,g

-; Reach 2~4MILLION Texans
. r

" for.ONLY,$250'
NcM'WOUOllt n.n .~dMIIIed.:l1n ftIWtPIII*I" .... TaM 'fUr arlit SI&O.

, .1hItIr1ght--1125W01d .. ClDlWanIy._runIn ,225·IIR~ .... ~
. ........ of 1,2f1O,21' (lutl 2.' mIIIDn ...... ) lvaughouUM LaM"~.

OMOIiIID........ ' ........... w.'I pa..your.t In 221,....... Myou,ha¥I.dD.~....,.far...... .
". __ ~II __ IDJOU'.. WI .............. "'MImbIr
nw 01.. T... Ptw.AliaIllllM. •

• ii-.~ -....~""Il......6,.
I-~ ,j",,",

• I



TIMES RATE Ii..,~per_ .111 ' , S.GO.
2-"1* _d .at Ilt20
3 daJ'& 1*word .717 AOU=== 1A,,~i.~ 'rou N!'!, din, IWConteraIINe ,._ wilhNO
~ fOU' gllllIiI ..... "'In dMt A.KI\4 War. _,

'1M.TIM,.., cNrve lOrN ...... btl ".00

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
ClaaH'-dd., r.a-IIIPIY 10.. am. ... II1II_
In 1OId"!JO!d hiI-ttae will capdone.1:IDId or IIrgtr
fJPt.1PKIIII pngrtlPllinll." ~ ....... RIIeI
arB 14.15 '* COIuIm InCh; S3,45 ., Inch 1« ~
seCUlt.-taddllonallnleltionl.

L.EGALi
Ad rat" 'or IIogIl noIiCM ar, ..". .,Ior ~I'-d
d,.pllI,.

ERR~S; ,:,; "
EM!)'·lIIon,I,~IO ~ _ ,In MIld ... ,and
IItgJI'I'IOIIQ". MMIMR lhoi.IlicIClII~,1O l1li,'
errOl11lrTn1i1C1_·.".,,,.1111' inurllDn. W. will naI
bot'tspOIlS. lorlllll"·lfIanONl,~'''-dcIn.1n '
CUB 01' ,rlOl' by !hi ,1!d*h«I • .tI tICIdIIJonaIlnHf' -----~:....- ...........:..---
lion will bot P\A)lIJh4d.

The

Heretord
Brand,

.SIKe'UN))
Wut AclIl)Q I, AW

, ,'" \, .1111 I'
, 1111 I ,,,f 11'

I I "'I! 111''''

364·2030
FAX: 364--8364

'13 N. Lee

CU 'FiEDAPS
C1IItItIllld ,1IMnIIIt!G ,.. .. ...., on 1~ CIMIII
-.I torflrlllNdan (IIGO "**'-t." ,t '**'or HCDnd ~ eM~. a.. IIIIatw'
- ..... ·cin ~~. no Cll:illYdIIIniI"
., •• 1II!Ofd ••.

I

,,' .

"

CROSSWORD
." THOMAS JOSEPH

ACIIOIS comedy
1 StrMIcar 2 .... the
I SighId morning

"~k:an S~of
,dilh ,,1Mfgy

10MUll 4-en
12 c.ravan ""e1S=_ =,
14 0IC8I'. I "T'hIIr. Itl" (V...... .,·. AnaIMJr

wlnn'- • Fall
mul~ behind yield CMcker

• Bi 7 Indined 22Not 27A,ilt'"
1 'd'vRf1 . . .• P.lted· ~ 28 Dooiway,
17 Queue with. IS PlawMtor ,• .g ,
,. Weds pebbI.. the bucka 21 L.Oftdon

'Mc:retty • Putl I" 24 ,Razor -- lec::Uon
21 Droop. the fridge Ihupe.,.rs SO¢!.~
22 Got '. run 11 II In, 1M. II Of, S3. naoI\.' or
IS Ring 'up . _ Capri.- Aida
14TfieCj". 11Gel better corn, ••g.35 One-
- UnkI·-_ l' soabry 21Emulates million
; Wabd-- 20Mine Chu~. Collection
3OCygn ....

par.nt,
31 Gold, in

....xico
328~of.

sort
MBain
. dancel

Ilndians
37 Last

finisher
31Conjec-

tur.
31 In a fitting

mana.r
.40 "Shool-
41 "The

Untouch-..,.
Mro

DOWN', .
1 "!lUI"" .'

1 .~ . BIIT ... p DOW liking appIic8tion
'arn .... ed boUle • .,. rro. fat riI helper. Apply in person at
bospltal. $100 ..- .. $115.00 110,; ofIIcc 011 B. Ncw YOIt Avenue or call
re.waterpald.Nocddlaar..... 364-0353 for lpPOinbneriL 19907eal J64.695'7 orSpeedJ.~"

- 19874

'For sale FuJI en&ettiinmenl centei',
excellent condition. Call after 6 p.m.,
364-2522. 19834

DiM.e~, crib, rocking chairs •. ting
: size bed, sofas •.kids 4ldullsclodling

, I : &1015 more. MaJdonados. 208 N.
. 1, II'Main. -199431

I , •

I
I

2· Farm Equipment

Please call: Joe Ward·289·5394
or3S7~9142 or Chris Cabbi.
ness 364.7470 or 6SS-239Z.

Park~!/IrdmS. security.
~.elC. NO exp.necessary.
'For infocaU (219Y736-7030 ext. 5159,
8a.m.-Sp.m •.' day.s. 19929

C&W .EQUIPMENT is now .
taking consignments ror up-
coming auction. Will buy
equipment at pri\'atelrf8ty.'
AuctiOQ win be. Feb. 29th.· 'I

1

I

- --

3-Cars For Sale

MUFFLER SHOP
CROFFORD AUTOMOTIV ..:

Free Estimates
For All Your Exhaust

Needs
Call 364-7650

House for·rent. 123 S... 3 ~ •
fit:Pntace. 364-1.506 ,after 6 p:m..
. --r, • 19904

Crcd.itProblem·No Problem ..You can: own-a Cat. Can Sam at 364-2727.
I 19628

.. . Taking ~li~OnS f~' persons
Three bedroom, t 112 bath. feoced inta'CStCd II) laking Cenified Nurses
backyard. 293-5637. 19937 Aidcclass.GoIcIenpIainsCareCentet.

364-3815. . 19938

For rent 3 bdr. 1 3/4 bath brick borne' r----::~:"':':!:==--.,
on pavement Steel corrals .can bei. _ .
leased with :house..LCRoy Williamaon. i , N....... Corporation .ex,paDdl~1:
364-1'933.' .. ·~.9941 I I IntbeHereronlara. We ",mh1re

, I 'thJ'ft people who are hones~ &
nut JOalU on our present
e..... en " contact pokntial
new KCOUnts. Company benef"lts,
nrnlD. poleDtla1 0' $250 per
week ~"'Ie~learning. Call
AmarDlo-313-7488.

WaDt to buy .aU recUMer cIIIIr
tbat does Dot rock. MIIIt be Ia pod
CORditloB with aood .P ....... Cab·
~9S7. ~

-

-;'-8u~ II )I ",', 0 IJ IJ 0 I t l , I ,It: ~ "

Make approx.. $2QOIday. . Need
churches, schools. athletic group.
c1u.b/c' v it group or j)erson2 1 or older.
to operate a famity fueworks center,
June 24:Jul 4. Call 1-800-442-1111.

19922
-

8-Help Wanted

-

1-Articles For Sale
- '84 Chevy Suburban, 55700.00. Money .paid for houIes. .noces, Self· lock slorage.364.6110.

426.3381. . '19840 mortgages. Call 364·2660. 190 ' 1"360

New and now in sieck:'1'bC R~
New Mexito •.in. book fonn.Also The
Roads·ofTexas. 512.9S each. Hereford
Brand, na N. ~. lSOO3,

Copier f« sale • MinoltaEP~50
'5 lOner caruidges.Likc new.
364-5568. l"",.-r! l~S,

r: •

. ' .. ..
Most TV's can be repaired in your
home. Call Tower TV. ~740, for
quick service. All makes A models.

. 19549

'86lsuzui Pickup, excellent condition. Q~ily Section o.fini~~cfann land
364-20;7. 19872 ,for lease ncar D.lmmltt. Team Bank
-----+-r----- ! (8()6..318-3270).. 19871

DIAMOND V~LtEY
.MOBILE HOME PARK

Lots, Located SIoUI,.
Cberokee Sis., G&H

Office Space ...US N. Main,
w/janitor service.."

Utilities •
. Doul Bartlett.4lS N. Main
. 364-1483 ..0tnce .

New listing. 3 bedroom. 2 bath, 2 car
,'If8.~~loc.ted .IN~rthwest, .for
$30.000.00., 0eIaId Hamby •.Broker,
364-3:566. 19932

. .

. For rent 2 bedroom apartment, PalolTla •
Lahe ApartmenlS, yard maintained,
carpeted. range furnished. no pets,
SI '7Wdqxlsit. MUD COO~ welcomed.
1364-1255. 19567

Onebedroom.432.Mable. SlSO.OO, I I '
$U10.OO deposiL Pay 'own biDs.:
364-4332.. '19733 I

II .IIIIF_I.I,._ #1
. I' • __ .. "OllalL

-__ .' I_IlL ....1•
*20,30 .

'The Hereford.r·-'l,

r ,

3 bedroom with large gage and
domestic wen oq lot at edgeofcity for
$12,000.00. Owner carry, $3000.00
downplut closing. Gerald
Hamby·Broker. 364-.3566. 1.9933

For rent one bedroom apartmCnt,
stove, rdrigaallJl', carpeted. couple Of
single only, no petS. Call 364-4594.
.' . - 19824

----------- . Farren' I.bcdroomapanment;all bills
, I:l'_ft' 'N ....- .... ,'D,-"h 10

1
000 I paid, stove., refrigeratOr cl AJC

.... tem .. ~Il',ex~o ,"'4111\0 '.' I 'provided. 364-3209. 19825, ac..grama 1J'BIS.3.,OOO &C •.CUlL 1.,000 I
. ae. C.R.P..Deaf Smith Co. -.-----------
RanCh·3300 &c. nncMalJepre For rene Nice 2 bedroom small bouse .
conditi9Rinl yd. Coruact Tony 0&1>:1 close to downtown. Washer cl .dJ;yet
atScou I..and Co. 276-534l.· fumished. Ideal for single or couple.

1993~~. 364-3244 or 364'()140 nighls.
, 19828· llillilili

-

5-Hom('~) For Renl



, ..

Defeasive Driving Course ,is now
bciDJ offaed iliptl and Saturdays. I' ' aU,givenihegoldrosepmfor,cneyear ...... ~ •• I_.......dI.Will include .:....- dism,-,:~-. '"_-_ C 10d0 a__ -to ..

- --- &I,a." __ , '" ' t _ U'O_mQlWycheE.H.Club perfectauendance. ...1Ipiril........
Experienced C~ild Care openings for insurance discount. Por more Lost from Soutb Hwy 38S4 month o1d presented roses 10women ~~o have ~ special preaentation wu made ~ went aa..... willa wUe
childrm~Tfivc.CaJlBonnieCole,.: infOirnwion. call 364-6578. 700 multi-part chow. male did: blond SO ~_ - !'l_m~__of aemcelO. lhe.- fDJohnnieMcaer.the1bxas&lmlioo CIodtI-..... .. .willa
364-6664. 19155 . . -. - , w/black suab on bact-Answers 10 OrpniWiOD. HonORd w~ Wmule Homemakers AssOciation disaicl .. fJl 1\l1li 1II IIAIIo~

Roscoe.: call' 364-373,1 if found ,~ , Waseman. _w:bo-has ~. a club director, br Kate Bradley or Bippus 4ecar'" 1M ~ IIcnl
J64.S136afier 6 plm. Rewn. I mem~r cor,_6~ yean~ Pc, I O,D"61,,E.H. (;Jub. Messecrcaiveda~1nd ,....., B II... ,=, _:;.. _.

19944 years. Lela, Kaul. SS .y~. Vernis a plcdlcoflup,portu shccarnesout . 1be iII~.. ' by Jo
Parsolll. 5,' years; and nat",Seon. hCldUl:ies,'UdirCClOt, Shecurrendy tee,B.R.Oo. crYl=ed.- •••
.',2 years... serves uctlrcctor ofDi trict I __ ich Iboa' ....u....ss.... Mel

PresenJati0n. of club 111. d.oouncU '18 com~ oO.SOO membc(l and tUM" ' __ lid ." CInMI!a .-wanis ~. made by DoIore_ aervesonmcState'd'oardwhiehlclds ..... a..."rB.H.tia
.------------ .. 1B~.~ ~fthoExlen.ion ~O.OOOmembers. She recently WII 101 Ria 'tiM ..... _ .... of

ST. JUDE Homcm~COunc .. and.mem~ .ppointed, to the Stale T.E~H.A. DrIpIrB.B.~"' __ 1C
NOVENA °assf,::.~}~bOrdyr:~l:thH·Haigg~ns·,SobefNorthW" Scholarship Commtuee, . .. ... cIa .... T. JLA.of...,...~

Ma,1be S.aed Bart of Ja8I " -- -QV . I. . Messer awarded Nieman with I led by wu.. (kMtKb Df c.a.....
be AcIottd, GJorIItd, Loved lad Hereford E.H.Club, W"lIma.Goeusch special certificate of apJ)IWialion for E.H. Club.
Preserved .......... lIteworid. of Cultural. E.!!. _Club. and. Mary the B,rand~s 41. yean of continuing , .
N '·'d· Ill' • "C! L._.... Brormaniof.Ford.E.H. ~Iub. suppon.~ to the Deaf Smith C-ounl.v L.. i,...·.CJab ........ of die
, ~ an .. 'OftYer, ~~ UAU'I> 'Iboserecognizedforperfectdub Ex~on Hoinemakers.KPAN'Radi~Y- W&I Deal BndIIy. 0dIet'

I or JUuPn, I.. as. St Jade --1 r. Innt V:_ B· , , ..- L.__ ·'--1......... Do'-~
;,'Workerofmlr_. pra, lOr us. ·and IUIIIM-1U:1~.-lal,arH"'··~ naile~e)' Station was arso cjtedfor additional Boceel :-~"'~-:U~--i~'=:

StludeHelp ... Ana.--pn, .. ane ell omleld.B ppusb.H. newsc-averagengralilUdewasgiven .rorman • .,DIDI_.- ... .-~ ...........
. . . -,..~~~ Cllit: Naomi Hare., Cultural E.H:Club·,· to the "-"Smith· CounIV ''''--issic_an,~ Homf..". Meller,CIIra'orus. Say dais pra,ef , .... a. U\iGI .~ '-'UI1l1Uda,. B; dleltll day fOUl' pra~ Mary Btonnan ..Mona Gee, .Maudcuc .m for their support of the agricultural '!I'PWbridp. CImI Odoa. Mary
wiD be 1lIISWeftd. Sai It 'or' SmlthandNeomaSlOkesbelTy.Ford extension service program. CIrter.LoaiIePlcbnl.GayleClncr.
days.llhM Mver bfta 1uioWII1D_ E.H. Clu~~Shenie·BJackwell. Johnnie FoIIo\\jng Ihe oovatd dish Iundlcon Cindy Nor:veD. Belly ......... 1ari

. ran. PublialtioD must be pl'OlD.... Messer, Camren Rickman and Tonie prepared and served by the Cllenslon I Jo....... JaMt C..... wu.. ..:=:~~E..!~:;~ eel. .Hv~ug~n,~~'LE.H.Club; Edilh homemaker cI.Ub memb,efS', ~hetricBK~~~~~~
Thank YOu,St.lude .•ggms, IYIAI"UG. Lueb and Edna Blackwell • .E.B. Council chairman,. ~~"'.. Ida WtIIy, .... DUal.

i: deptnda'ble with ~al . I ,schu'itej North Hereford E.H ..Club;. welcomed Ihose present. Maulelle ClI'OIceSmldl.CaaatlilIaIIca,Mary
Ii . r~4~-::' I ... ~-----~-IIIi!!!ItI1o-""":andCal!'elia,ones.JoLee8ndClara. Smith ,.T.E:H.A;. counly.chainnan" Bradley. YemI SdIroeder' .. ~'

! i I REQUEST FOR B S I Trowbndsc,.Wyche S.H.leluh. . introduced special guests. B!8dley. BeD-.~NOUHCJCI&eI,
--~~---- .....---.. ON TExAs HiGn:!y :. Women· cued for having perfect. "From the Brand Files ... ", 8. VicII!J ~PoneDben:y~

. CONSTRUC110N .attcQdancoata,.H. Council meetings humorous review of eltension JeII1e· W w.... ReIea
Sealed propasals for 7M1.na were Kate B~ley, ~ho was awarded homemakers clubs and the hislOry of Caraway. J HcpIIoy, Oleana
, the buuerf1y pm for eallu years perf~l the county, was the programpreserucd lleY. JoIIanie_ 1'IIIiaatiIIe, ,Flora

o -,baItlcLoopCODerete:::a-ftt altendanc-e~.,p.e~ryKeyes. ~reath. pm by Joe. Weaver. Deaf Smith C._o._unly', . '.el4. 1lcIberta_ ... __ C.W, Ru'"
over 1 GIll - - Ot - .NCL ,for, one year;" and J..ohnn.ae Messer, Library... assislinL His infonnation was Hart.,~" PInoGI. Pet Ott aDd
of Amarillo, N. tDJIIIIdioa oIUS M d S - h d To N87~Z87.oaSH207rroa.0.5.be IU cue .mat an . me Vaughn, taken from.The Hereford. Brand. . 0rI0Il.

N.,o'jllDdloDoIUS.60to,4.6 ... I

North and on FM %203 from SI;I
15.1,Newtb 100.3 m!UeN~Or,NCL,0' Duma,eo,wnd: by CPM.~-
8-1, CN 3!6-2-31adCPM
1OOO-1-U" ~r~ C...... '"
Moore Coun." will be received
at the Texas DepartlDeal 01
Tnnsportadoa, A..,until=-
P.M., March II, 1ft%,. ud tllft
pu~lidy opeIItd aDd racL
Plans and spedlbliolls, Includ.
Ing mlnbnu. .a. rates: as,
provided. by Luv"1R available
'or Inspection at die ofllce 4 I

I Donald D. Day ReSldnt E_.I.
nter. Can- .. · .......d·' .........~'I.....-

, J •• ~-. 'I!I'III:'
Tn.De,. ..... Iat'hwllporta-.
lion Austin Teal. BIdd· .., • -- - I
proposals are to' be n:qlltlled
from the DivildoItot~
and Conlrad AdIa_ialltntloa,

:·D.C•. Greer State Hllhway
I Bul_" 11.... _ BI1IZOI8trftIs.

Austin, ,Texu '78?OI.I.PI8nsare
availablethroulh cOIDmtrcial
pr.inlers in ,Austin, Texas, at the
exptDM otthe bklder. ~
The Texas Dep.rtaeDt or~__ IiIIII_.iII"•• "IiiI"lIiIIIlilliII._ •• lI TransportlltioD 1aeId) lIOdIaall
bidders that It wIIJ flllllft .....
bidders will not be dilcrilDlaated
alainst on the pound of race,
ool.or,sex or ."loDaloripI, in.

: havinll'ull opporbIaJty IOsubmlC
I bIdS inlRSpCIIIIe' to,tb'ii invitation,
Ian diftcOnlideratlOll'or an
award ..
Usual r1lhtlraerved.

9-Chlld Care 13-L 0 ~J ~ em d F uUn(j

.-
Will pick. up junk cars .frc;e. We buy
sciapiroo and melal. aluminum cans.
~33SO" 9'70

H.-reforel pa, C."".
~ .................................,.......
......-- ..,.1".'.r .....................

· 36.1.3
,-------- ... -.,.. . Forrest Insulation a Const. We·blow

m·alarioo •.aaics" waUs, metal buildings.
IIWe do remodeling, free esumales~
I 36+5417. ,.' 1'9626

LEGAL NOTICES

,,,----

,'Hereford p,ay .Care
. State Ucen88d

. 'Excellent program
, 8y traIned .....
" Child..... 0-12,..,. .

248 E. 18th 384-1012 .

" I

:~ &shrub lrimming &. removal and
other usart.ed lawn wort. 364-3356.

19744

lNG'S
MANOR.

. MtrHODIST
CH~DCARE

HOME MArNTENANCE
Repa ..... carpentry.

pain tin., ceramic tile,
cabinet tops; aUk: and
wall insu"tloo., rooOng

, "'encing.
For tree estimates

Cali:'· .
TIM RILEY·J64.6761

.Stqt,wrwtl
.QugUfjal Slgff

MoruJ,o,y·Ftidoy 6:00 GIll .. 6:00 "".
Drop-1M Wtleomc willi

adua~ IlOtiec

MARILYN BELL I DlRBCTOB
3...",J • 400RANGBB

10A-Personals

Notice! Good Shepherd Clothes
Closet, 625 East Hwy, 60 will be open
Tuesdays' and Frida)'s until Cunher
notice from 9 to Il:30.a.m. and 1:30
to 3:OQ p.m. For low and limited
income people ..Most everything under
.$1.00. "", ~90 t ........------ ....... - ...

WINDMILL" DOMESTIC
Sales, Repair. Service

Gerald Parker,
258-7722
578-4646

-

12-Livcstork''10

Problem Pregnancy Center 'n~w
loc8led 801 E. 4th,Dr. Revell's Clinic.
Free Pregnancy Testing. For
appointment~Call . 364-2027 or'
364-7626 (Janie) ·1290

Wbeal pasture for lease now. Gayland
Ward~258-7394t 364·2946. 19853

, ' , Si1qeIJIOWi .. nldon :preconditioni~,g I

Iprogramfbr callie Ithat are leaving to
I 'come off wheal. 276-:5,341. 19940'11-Busmess Snrvico

CA.m.='-=~-- ~~ ..........IfrIOI _

'H 4.. UI ,. •• ..,. '.
ill I" I." ,. TI g' IIill 1.11 I,D' IlII' '. '
• "'.: ,I( ..I. ,Ii.'. •• ,,, .''''IIi
11_ Ii••.• I", l,., ,. 'I_
I"'~"t=., ..'..
011."'" 'I'" ,.... alii; ........
UmKlftlCMlJ_.... 1-,"'., .
...... taI!I, -111M NI- ........._--- m-12 . U1 ..
N I." ' ' ." u , .
" ..,1 ..• 1.J1...... . 1.11 .. ..-III. •• Liii; .... .... .,.. ....
,,. .. ,.. cIIIII ''-''
'01. IIIt,'1I ..............

, I

SChlabs
H··,: YS, •. ·-.inger---, ~ ...

, I '. .

,ERVING
HEREFORD•
SINCE 1'9179

384-128"
Steve Hyalnger

'1500 West Park. 4"8.
IiUctlard Schlabs. ~

Pr.

Bt. pod " bot'. Bealai'or yudltl_
... break· If,ou .... 'tIIl., ....... , ,
arcMIlHI• .....deilce or ball...., call tile
pellce. 1At" all be il.yolYN I. pOIld •• 0• .-

,.... II.......00dJ.

FUTURES OPIJONS

..

A·.X.YOL B'A A X R.
lsLON G'FELL OW

. ·One letter stands f~r another ..In this sample A bused
for the ~ree L's, X for the two 0'5, etl;. Single letters.
apostrophes, the length and formltion of the words are
III hints. Each day the code letters Lre different.
2-24· " CRYPTOQUOTES '

COUNTY
D-. aid 13,. -.:- .,. .....• -".7 COJPI- IQ ~

PanbancUe .... =' - - -. 'Io::!' ,.. _ __ ~_ IppMICQIiiU 10
jo.in in die RC • prDpIID.. A.
c-oordiRllOl' for RCADaqMilllioas
maybe.p&o,edby 1118.,..__
but wott drddedaa ... be fundccl .
privately. by ..... arcllbe ... oun:e ..

An 'qre!emeDt YritIl • Lubbock
facility .fot boIdi.., IIaIC prison
paroloel an;:aecI In Deaf Saplb
Coon.,-.u adopted.". COIIIlDi ...

..en" 'and a mqaDIl .~Widen 1111
easement 10 • CCIII*Y road ... , be
improved. . WIt ..... ovect. The
IandownerwtllJllCH'iIID lbee.....

A 1inaJebi4 "'''wd,openecI
1ftCl8CCCl*dfar::=olalllOWU
f« Preclact 4. . _~.. Bqaipncm
of AmlrillolUbmiued die OoIy bid.
512.716., .

..
QTAvL ,

VTA TVTADQ .\.J A J

HZWOVL.AU I W c. J .L v H J

y, .A V B .Z .: L .NA Q V TAL N A
., I • fA- I .,1 I , .• n III ~ • J rj. ~
''2 C-I I i H_··_t_, Z'-· ....' W .p' T' V' J 0 Z

1 .• , A. - L.

NHOOHJZWJ
J ~turday's_9Yptoquote:ACYNIC ISAM'AN WHO.
WHEN HE SMELLS FLOWERS, LOOkS AROUND .FOR'
A COFFIN. - H.L.MENCKEN

..

"

Nl!fIl'paper is us!J8lly the firat
1- - - - I 1... ·de 'p ace peop e 10 wuen CODIL nne a

purchue. Itt. their primary IOW'Ce
.of advertiaiD& i.n£ormation.
, New'paper b~lpa .Ipark the
loealeeo b tHIl'llft'do'n--·.-.. -- _DOIDy , pu --. _ UI&D 111."
ciJlCUiatioD.. And.thatt'l IDOdCor ev·,
81)'0118,Dot j,uat the 'retailer.

. Beca,,-, •• f....-.,~' ICODOm---- - --,,~ ~
, mealia lower property tuM, men jaba,
tulUpport lot com18wd9"m.- ucI.
better placI to lift. .

- N,wapaper 11 man t.baD. jut •
.marl placI, 10 ..tv.ri.iM.I,".~ ~",alpui, vlour Ii...
. .

1Nrn.-B -".I.HK _RAND.
.,
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Drug abu
treatment
works

e

There are six mllllon Americans
in need of drug.and alcohol rehabiU-
t lion. The good new is thai ,
treatment not. only help, tho e who,
re dependent on drugs., it. 'can he~p'

all of IU • A:e,eominglOtbc Offioe,For ,
Trea:tm:ent Improvement (011) of Ibe '
Alcohol, Drug Abu e, and Menta'. I
Healtfi Adminisll'ation, the goals of ,
the treatment delivery sy tem are not "
confined to, reducing the drug
con u":1ptionofspeciUc individuals ..
.Reduciag the overafi demand for
illicit drugs will also:I. reduce m.orbidity andmortalit:y
a ociated with drug abu e:

• reduce Slrreel crime;
, .. develop educauonal or vocation-
al capabililies; "

• re tereoemcreaseemplaymeru
• or productivity;

• improve the users" overall heath
and family life;

OTT is funding a number of
demon' tration programs that help in
a variety of ways. Among the eis a
Target Cities Program, which is in the
form ofgllinl:S given, 10 eight' with
heavily drug-i'mpacled urban areas.
Another program, the Oritic'al
Population Grant Program, i geared
to adolescents. racial and ethnic
minorities. criminal juSticepOpula~.
tion ,and residenlSoCpublic housing
with the goal of improving treatment
outcome- for these groups.

Recently, Healtband. Human
Services Secretary Louis W. Sullivan,
M.D., announced initial. funding of

'9 minion each for two new drug \
abuse treaunent"campuS" ~monstra- Surprisingly, delicate-looking
·tion programs to compare a variety windflowers can be a powerful
of treatment approaches used in weapon i,nthewar~stdes~ctivc
residential therape~.ti~ community fs~~el1'pets. say leading horticultur-
programs to help addicts relurn to, -- . '
productive lives. . Many gardeners use chemical

The ~eatn:'ent campuses are. pesttcides to rid theirplants ofpests.
located in Houslon.Texas, .cand In fact, gardepers and farmers
Secaucus. New Jersey .. .Each win be together dump about 1.6 biUion
able [oU'cat 360 drug abusers .. a pounds of pesticides each year 'on
giv,en time, The total (cd .~sUlt ·U.S:soil, often upsetting the natural
mvcstrncnt over-three year· Win be balance of ine env.irOnmentand
$68.6 milt,ion. "T:he purpose O~lhis creating serious health threats.
new and mnov~l1ve .program IS ~o Helping to restore.nature'ssystem of
improve the resldenuallheraJX:uuc checks nd balances, minimizing and
community treatment models and 10 sometimes even eliminating the need
increaselheefficiencyandcconomy for chemical controls, is Border
6 f the whole drug abuse treatment. Patrol, am ix of country nower seeds
system in our country, "said SecllCtary scientificaUy fonnulated to attract
Sullivan., . benefic.ialinsects I that prey, on

These grantprogirams or~er a dcstrucUve bJ,ll:l!:s.
uniqu.e opportunity lq guide and
monitor Il,eatment service delivery
across the nation. .

Alzh,e,ime'r patients needed:
to participate' ln drug study

Trials for a DeW AJzbeimcr"dru& offlce Once a month for It least six'
have begun at·more IbID ~ medical monlbs. •
centers ill dtc United States and Throughout lhe trial,patients will
Omada. participate in a number of leSt 10
- . Developed by Du Pont Pbarma. the evaluate cognitive funct,\oning. mood.
drug Iinopirdine is being :in.vesdgaled and behavior.

, to,d~ine whetheritC8D improve .' tients who'are on medications
lymptoms.luchas"mcmory)f.§IlaCk fOr ,other diSeases 'suchu mild
of attention and disabUiliell'6-,daUy hypertension and oonttoUed diahctel .
living actirid.es. can participate in the Irials as long a!

,To enter lbe trials. patients must: these trcaanents do not affect the
·be 52 years or oldcr~ central nervous system."
-have a diagnosis of Alzheimer's .

~as weUas'mild ..lO-modeI'ale ~ents. caregiverS and physiciaRs
progressive dementia for .at least interested in 'learning more about
six months. .these clinical trails can obtain' a lest
--have a dedicated caregi.ver whp of participating centers and,. a
will. ensure (hat the patient cates • linopirdine fact sheet by calling the
the medication and will. ,accompany Alzheimer Association 'stoU free
the patient. to the physician's number (8OQ) 272-3900.

-

J)t'(tt'~1l1ith (;('IH'I'alllo"pital i" ('h~tn1.!iJlg ...
... To St'I'\ t' You Ih·ltel'

, '

SeiJ'.lor bee winners from West Cen,tr.al
Students from the sixth grade at West Central Intermediate School have been chosen to participa.te
in the Deaf Smith County Spelling Bee's senior divlsion.Parriciparua include fro~left. Eddie,
Monto)ta and CrystalLopez with alternates Jason Collier and Amanda Palacios. The winner
of the senior divisioR"will participate ip the Regional Spelling Bee this spring. \

Registration for Day Surgery, Out..~atient
Surgery, and Out-Patient Services has been moved
to the E:mergency Room Entrance ~ofthe Hospital.

Oonveni.'entparking is available adjiacemnt
. to theER entrance. ,

W:;t!:~~~~r;:J:rbo~ ,
Flowers that
fi'ghf pests ! i

: More than three years in develop-
ment. BorderPaLrol is tho bmjnchild
of Steve Atwoo<hpresidentofClyde
Robin Seed. He commissioned Jeff
Ball, national lawn and garden

LOS ANGEL.ES CAP)· TV second. product expert. to ~earch and test
banana Ed McMahon has married for some roo different 'varieues of
the thitd time. 'flowers that might attract predatory .

The 68-year~old 'sidekick. to insects.
J chnny Cars()O and host 0,.1 From Ball's research. Atwood
telev is~on's "Star Search" wed identified ten nowers that would lure
advertising exec·utive Pam Hum on, the widest cross section ofbene(icia:l
Saturday in Nevada •.his·spok.esman bugs. "I chose evening primrose, as
Paul Wasserman said Monday. Miss an example. because it anraets ground .
Hum's age wasn't disclosed, ,beetles," says. Atwood. "Ground

, McMahon's 6-year-old daughter. beetles feast on cankerworms. snails,
Katherine Mary McMahon, was ring dugs, moths. maggots, houseflies,
bearer and "best man," - gnats. aphids. ants 'and termites."

-. .... .. . . ,.'
-- -

"
n

'" ... ',,.
.. '

!~

I', ! ,
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• ATEXAS-SIZEDTHANK VOUto eve;ryonewho helped makeXI.T CelluJa!rs Grand Openj'rig'a. HUG'E
SUCCESS! "

• Thanks to RuSs Nelson and Captain Billy from KPAN Radio Station for the excellent coverage XIT
received from our live' broadcasts on both Friday and Saturday. These characters made this a verY
memorable event for all' ~

.•" Thanks, to Mike Carr and the De.af Snltth County Chambe!r 01CommerCe fortheir panicipation iinour
ribbon cutting ce:~emony.and for the'large number of cham'be~embers who attended. XIT Cellular was
warmly welcomed by this group. I : " • ,

• Thanks to Dennis Hicks, XITs Agent, for being on hand to help XITs customers with the many
questions they-had about cellular'equipment and service. Dennis is one ina million! '

,
'. Thanks to ~Speedy" iNieman from The Herefolld Brand for being on hand'lo, tak.e pictures oltha Ribbon-
Outting Ceremony and, the' presantanon lof$ c,ellulalr phone t9 MicheUe, Hughes althe !Ra:pe Cris;is,and
Domestic Vliolence Center. Tt,lis phone ii~,to be used as a 24-hou~ hotline. '

• • Thanks to the Lovvorn's, Travis &, Janet, from, Flowers West and Robert Rhoton from ,R&R
Refrigeration for the b~autiful bouquet and potted plant.

. • ..' - iii

'. Thanks to Harvey Milton from Electrical Specialist,and Fred "'and Kenny' Ruland from Ruland'
Construction tor t~eir.support of XIIIT Cellular and ,for the excellent job,they did on ttl,e remodeling o·t our
office. ' ' " .

• Thanks to Mr~Dave Kimmel from First Printing fordonating the cloCk and personal organizer to be
, give~ as door prizes. .

,LUCKY WINN~RS .OF$7~ IN DOOR PRIZES ARE:
Cross 'Pen/Pencil Set.Ceria Burns
Braulouc'h lam,p·Mary Beth Wlhtte

\$50 Jack ,I Jill 'Gift Cert.-THfI W"':
Electrooptlx Quartz Wall CIock·Andra 'Schla" .
LandlC.pe PortaH.AI Brorman .
$25 K·Bob'. Gift "--- ...._ ......T~ T..... 'II~ _., urpen
Throw 81..... CharItI SprInger,
$25,H... ford Buc:ks-Chlrt .. Bel.
'PerIanal Org.nlzer.Wayne Winget
Dfr:tDlvll·VIC·Benny Womble
t25 IK..Bob'.Cert.· Robert BMzen

$25 'Hereford Quck •• I.H•.Wllloughby
Cobra .Anawerihg MKhl .. ·Dorothy Shannon"
'$2S HerefORll 8ucU.JOhn Sliney
B...... ·Doug Pinkerton
Nacho Platter. wlSllaa a Chili
Con Quem-Ole Leon
$25' .. ...toni BUdc .. Lee Roy Burges.
Ice T.PoI.rry Brock
'Soup • SandwICh s.rvlngget·GeraId UndieY
:Hanglng Silk Ivy 'B.. ket.B .... nneMilIamen

I' .
Herafdrd Can be 'prQud of Its town and t~ people in Itl Xil Cellular is ,also 'proud to b8 a part

of 8 community that works together for the gOOd of every 'oneI '

Thanks again Hereford for making 'our GRAND OPENING a HUGE 'SUCCESS!!!!

.'
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